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OOVE.RNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE l>BPART'MENT. 

PaoOIi1?,D}MGS OJ!' THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOtnfOIL ASS_lIaUD VNDZ& 
THIl PROVVlIOlf8 OF GOVERNlIENT 01' urnlA ACT. 11111. 

(5 ~ 8 ~o. V, Oh. 81.) 

Ta, GOJ:lIlcil met at the Oo~tncil ahe.ruber, Vice~gal Lod~. Sj,m),r., ,on 
Thurm,., the 19th September. 1918. 

PRIB.NT: 

Th~ Hon'ble Bm GBORGE LowNDES, X.O.8.I., x.o., Vice-President,. pt"fIitUng. 
, ' and 55 Members, of whom 49 were Additional Members. 

BBSOLlJ'1'ION t'e APPODTTIDilBT OJ' A. OOIDDftBB '1'0 
, 'i.QUIK!: AND' UPORT ,ON TUB'BFRCT;" 01" . ,'i". 'LBGISLATIOX IN Ilfb,A.' , ',,' ," ' . 
. "~~"'Il'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :~«Bfr, t~e ~801utio~ ,,~~ U-6ur. 

Ih-,vc thebonour to move reads 88 follows:- " 
,~ ,." .' . 
'ThiaCouncil recommends to ~ Governor General in Co1mciJ that. ·Ocnwuittee '00JIIiIt. ' :::1' :~1HI1 number of ollLliai. and IlOn-olllpial lndi&IUI be appoiDted~, inqaUe j~~~ 

(a) the elect prodUDed on tho preu in India by the legialafiOJl xela~, ~ it. ,.by 
the Dctence of India (~dr.tion) Rules 1915 ; an4 : 

/6) the moral and material oonditions of thll preas in Iudia. • 

I w~h to lJ,lIike my position olear before I proceed to discuss the terms of 
the- :B.eB()lution itself. It is t.hat this PX'C8B legislat;ion .has been passed and! ' 
now t$Jie it us a. fact, Lut it is time that we should inquire into it. It is Jlrob~lJ 
within 'the memoX'y of this Gouneil ~hat this legislation. when it was 'pa..I!8e(J, 
"')1.6 considerably opposed. It has beeu ill existence tor some time, M'd now it 
app~'8 to ,iue to be t~e 0. make an illq~iry into t~e worki?8 of the press ~a.w, 
is weHaB Into the desU'abllity of the law ltself, I pr<lpose thiS because pUb~l~~tr.. 
is the paladium of dcm()(;I'8C~. iIi fact no democraCy can exist unless it' has ~" . 
mea.us of knowing what is gomg 0". and a democracy likes to get into a,1I the 
branches of the administration. In fact, Sir, in the democratic view, I helieve 
all ailments of the body politic are to be treated like tubcl'cuJomy by open-
air treatment; everything has. got to 00 brought into the open and discussed 
aDd thorousWy ?nuerstood. In our vie\v. secreor i~ like ~h~ closing of a hou~., 
up forn. long time; th,en tht house breeds fou &.1.1'. SimIlarly, secrecy leads 
tQ trouble; so tbat notbing IIhould I~ secret at! far 18 ~bl,e.· Iflremember 
,\l.·joht; Presideut Wilson, in di~tring the present 1I'&l' and, the pe4Ce talk that I 

tb.c~e was aNmt itl, sa.id tha.t Dot.hing' should be 'secret, so' that evf'!D intetyl&-
tiN'at relati~.tis, t:l'at is in A.meri~ are t. be matter,f()r,~ub1ie'~i8C\188ibn: I..., 

( 28& ) 
..... ~ It 
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286 It}-:80.LUTION re APPOJN'rUEN'I' OJ' .A OO:\t~nTT:BE TO INQUIRE 
ANll REI)OR~' ON THB EFEECT OF l' RESH L.l~GISLA'l'lON IN 
INDIA. ' 

[M1·':O. S. KhaparfU.] [10m BE!'TRMlJ.tR, UHS. J 
a.ll:thill~bccmllle })ublicity iH;:(!8sential for .thll cxisLcOCI\ of a; democl'(\('Y' aud th if) 
puhlicity is Ilecurf.'d in V11.l'iOUIi ways. Our C11Utldll1 aud e()Jl1Ulitt~es arc RI~{I!\ mode 
of publishing what the real intentions n.re and of getting t.hem UillCllSlI6tl. Similarly, 
tiw }JrE'l18 6\1cl the platform arc;thc.two chief il)flt.I'IlUltAs of Jrnhlicit.y. Y <iu De'nr 
can seCUrt' p1iulicity unlclls ,the lllatt~r is !;l)O~Cll 01.' writtelJ nhout in t,he puhlic 
p.l'ClJII. .My suLject ill limit.cu : I do not l,ropo!<c t(J dcnl , .. ith the plufform {.(I-
day; I only }lrO})08e: tu ~cal. with 11)(' pl Chi). That. fjl'l'SS it; aft.el' all ill India. a 
new iIU!titutioo, and it hili! to b{' wtUc.:!Jra amI clIrdully {.,'11idt>d; ill fud, ILEI J 
said before in anotiler Resolution, OUl' iclNll j,: to mal/., it frt>(' lih tllt' EnglislJ 
preB8. For ft, democracy to be a.lJle to do its work, t1l' lH'oplt> lIlH~;t. he ahll' free-
ly to write t\hout it, people must. 1)1' ablr fr,'d/ to );\('1'(. a\)~ talk alJont it, 
people must be able to discuss 1\11 thCHP thiilg:,; nlld in order to I'lCCUTe proper 
discussion, 1 believe it is very importnnt to &:\Jsitll'l'it .( hi~ prCHI'! jll fact. 
being one of the ohief instruments (If dCIllOt'me,v,lrp call1lOt mllke it too pure, we 
eanDot make it too strong, we canuot make: It too {'1!I~ctiv". " hE' more effectirc 
it is toe better. That being so, how does tltl' elUlt' !;i.luld ill India to-I'ay? .As 
I said before. I do not propose to diseUliS th/.· lcgif,lntion or the merits of it, but 
it has been passed with a considerahlf'. runount-of (l}J}lOBit.iOll. ] t· hItS been in 
working order for some time. W(> have SCl'l1 that the'II' lUI' eOl1lplaint6-and 
fortunately I run not a press man connected ,dth Blly pl'~Stl or journal, or ally-
think of that kind. but I have seen during what little public life haM fallen to 
my share, t,hat thera have beepcomplaiu4-of -rariolL'i Kinds. l'he difficulty is in-
creased Ly the circumstance that the Cl.istllllC(, of c~l'taill lleWllp!1.Jlerii is mnde to 
depend upon executive orders. I do not wLmt t.o di:iCtUlH th!' mcritfl of the 
executive orders at this stage, but there t.he thing stancill, tile press ill an organ 
of democracy, an organ of publicity, and ib; existence ill uut.(1c> tIJ depend u}Jon an 
executive order, a.nd that order caUllOt always Lc tl~i;tt·d, cau ncver be tested 80 
far &8 I ca.n see .. Sir Lawrencclcnkins, {Ihit·f ;Jw4ite of the Calcutta 1lith 
~urt, and now, I believe,. a rrivy Councillor, remarked in OIiC very wcll known 

, jUdgment th'at the prOvisions of the Pres.s Al:treacllt'd almost to the limitfl of 
human ingenuity, t.here is nothiug' that caunof Ill' h~Ollght twdcr it. a.nd 1 
believe His Lordlhip remarked that t·be lx'st litt'mtme, hoth Eng-liMb and Indian, 
co1lld easily be brought Wlder it, Nul could I.e ('aug'i1t liS he liaid. That \leiu.g 
80, it is all the more necessary that there Ioihoulll II\' thir! iuquiry. I Ill~y this 
because mine ilJ lit caae for inquiry. I do nnt wil'lh to condemn nnything. I do 
not wish to criticise Mything, but I witth thilol Council to agree to inquire 
into the matter. and I am making out '6 ca~ for inquiry. This inquiry, I 
humbly aubmit, is. nCce&lito.ted hy Yari(;u;; CVl.'Iltw that have l1i111pened 
lately, and also by the Tarious c~'{pr('.<;''lions of opinion that have been 
given, 80me of them jwijcial pronounc-eulI'utl; also, an(l one of thcfie W8H the 
judicial p~onolmcement of Sir Lawrcncc J clIkius, who !>&id that the best litera-
ture,Could be cOOght in it. If that is 1iO, it &lJlJears to Lc necessary aud very 
desiraUlc tllat iLshoUld be inquired into, I~Dd if it it! n'i~lly fouud to he 110; then 
remedies would h~Te to'be a.pplied. But to-day' a l;ubject ill not the application 
o{rimiedies. When the Committee mrets, if the Council agt'et's, and they pro-

. nounce upon it, then it would be time to thi4lk about tl1011£' remedieil, if reme-
dies are rea.Uy required.. At pre9(.>nt my CH8e iA, that this is a mattel' which 
req~eII to be. inquired)nto. It should be iD!lu.ircd illt" Ly a COIwnittee of 
DOD-Official Indians and ofticirus. The priueipnlll!rts t(. he inquirt'd into would 
lX' • to' what the material and moral eiff.'Ct of it has I){~{'n. According to the . 
stnt.elll~rit relatil)g to Dj,9f8.1 and p:mtt'ria.l progrcHs in India which wna Impplicd 
to' ~ d.urillg.the last Del\li SeRBiOD, it al1peared t,hat lwarly ali newRp81'era had 
ceased.p~ijcati9n up to ~e year IV17, and to thC3C mny he added a few that· I 
cmil'eUlember,hamcly. ODe Mahratta daily paI'f'1' iu BoruLa,Y. two ill Beug'c1.1 a~d 
one, the '.Ob$~"/intltel'upjab; sO that. rougbly 81lt'aking. ·10 p!l.ptlra have 
ceased publlcatio#.;·~ tried to look into thoso articles' for which they were punished, 
and I am sorry t08&y tha.t some of those articles appeared to me to be 80 innoeent 
that the . wonder is that action was taken on them as in the alBC of tho Punjab 
pape~which never dealt with any public question at all. The editor of that paper 
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[l fJru Hrn"l'EMJJER, 1916.] [My" G. S. Klupanlt!; 1f,'. S fl1'{J1ldra Natl, 
l1ancl:iea.] 

·eX}lreRIIl'd opinions differt'llL from thof''! of th(· head of t.he Adminjstrat·ion 
which, I helieve, it. is llCl'missible to do, but anyhow he was taken up and dealt 
with under the Defence of India. (Consolidatio'o) ltulos. Conditions were imposed 
Ull~t he should only puhlish Reutet·'s telegrams, and that everything else tlu\t 
.pMscd through his press should be precensol'ed. that i8 to say submitted to the 
officers of Govcrnment, who would look at them, and only what they allowed to 
pass might be puhliNhed. 'I'hat a}lpearS to rue to he l'ath~r 1\ high condition for 
.any neWRpl\]Jer t.o obey. I cannot go into these grievanceb, but they require t{) 
he lool\.Cd iuto. Ncwspaper publication. '\rhatevcl' it might havt~ heen. is now 
mther It difficult matter, Wc know the events tlmt ha.ve lately taken place in 
Calcutta. One newspaper in that city wrote a few sentences or one scnt{,Dce 
. about the Prophet. and tile Muhalll.lIl:ldans gathered togcther and wanted to 
protest against; ,it. That meeting was stopped, and now r hear that something 
like 40Q pcol,le have been arrested, and they. will be tried. Ibll.ve not heard, . ".: 
hO,wevCl', that the newspa.per which wrote this has heen taken up 91' that any-
tJlinghas been done to that newspaper. These things II:rc rilling into impOli-
anee. and they are things which will weigh a great deal wit.h the whole of t.1w 
popUlation. This iR a matter which involves many quest,ions. I do 110t propose 
to deal with the right of 8BSOCia.tion, with the right of protest, with the 
right of mectings. All the.se things are involved in it, but 1 do not )l'OPOSC 

. to deal with them to-day, except to say that, in so far &8 the newspapl'r !l.rticle 
wf!nt which provoked all this, I think thAt ought to have been taken notice of 
.and that docs require to be looked into. Anyhow, the material condition is that 
these 40 papers that have been stopped must bave lost a great deal over it. 
'fhc}>resses were probably not working a.nd money spent U110n themw&8 
probably wasted. and so 1 on. That would affect the material condition of the 
,press .. In IJondon recently the Press Association or Pre88 Institute-one of tJle . 
two names, I forget which..-made an inquiry and laid down the rule that. no 
.publicist should take uP. any. job unless he was paid so much, that is to say, 
theyreguJated the minimum wage. In India. also a similar thing will be done 
'sooner or later. It ensure. respectability, it ensures certain quslitlcatioDs: and 
it ensures a certain amount of training. So these restrictions, thongh they 
appear' as restrictions, have something reasonable at the bottom ·of them. 
Well, these things might be done in India too, and then it will be useful to 
inquire how our preAS stands. how it h88 been affected, how many of our presses 
havegono under, and what is the conditioll of our people now. That would he 
a very re~onahle and necessary inquiry. 

"The moral part of that inquiry would refer to the psychology of t.he 
editor· and the people who write. If they are writing. continually und~r 
the threa.t of being take)l. up or of their presses. being clOsed, or of theIr 
proprietors and their el1l~loy~s being Jll~sh~~, then ~e ~teDdency is, 
111nn&o nature-being what It IS, that theIr wntings ~re likell to be vcry 
bitter. ··Pressmen writing ;mder·8uc~ . threats wo~ld ~te not III the WI~ 
sportsmanlike way of making a Joke aDd taking a Joke, but would wnte 
bitterly about it. and that writing reB.ects upon .the p~blic opinion, and the 
public opinion gets bitt~~ in that way .. So. It reqwres to he seen what the 
moral condition of the wrIter and of the editor 18 ....... .. 

. The Bon'ble Mr.sGrendra !lath Banerjea:- IC Moral con 
dition" P 

The Bon'ble Mr.: G. S. Khaparde :-" Rather, I should. call it 
psychological attitude.. That is rather a long . word ~nd I did Dot li~.e to use 
it. But by moral condition l.m.ean the psychological a.ttitucieofthewrlter, how 
he.feels, whether he agrees or diD:J.grees, and so. on. These are all ma.tters .that. 
require an inquiry, and that inquiry, I hope, Will ue made by a Co~lUlttce. 
There are in this Council journalists and geDt~emcn connec~ WIth the. 
Press, and they wi}l be appointc? to tha.t CommIttee, They ,,~n there~?re ~e 
able to bring up gl'levances of which p~obably I am unaware, they "Ill be 
able to make suggestions as to remedieS such as I probahly c<mDot make. 
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REsotVTJON r~ .A'rPOIN'l'MEN'J' Of A. 'CQMMt'f'J'EE TO INQUIRE 2R9 
ANI) ltEI'ORT ON 'I'llB El~FEC'l' OF PRESS LEGlSLATION IN -INDIA. . .. 

[10TH SEl'nOmEl', Hn8.~ [ Lieut.- Col. S •. L. .A.j)litl j' JI1·. S1("l'cruJm Nat h 
]Jo1/erjea.] 

that it i" dellil·etl to .rl'ot('~t BUI'nul from t·hc baUt~ful influence of nClrllpapers' 
which fl'equently express nmligullnt host.ility to Government. IIithert(J t.he 
relations lJctween the Government and the people of .:aurum JI80VC been of 
~he .mOK~ friendly chm'~":tel',. and I submit it w?t~d be extremely imprudent. 
tnrleed, It wou~a Le p,reslIlu? Illl'l'lldence to ~he hmlt~ of folly, ~o mn auy risk 
of those rclabonshelll~ dlst,~rbcd by allowmg the free entry JIlto Burma of 
llewspt~pcJ'H whose duef ohJect Heems to be to sow the seed!! of diRCOrd and 
rlistl'ust.. . 

" 'l'ht'sc I~~'e my reasons, Sir, for hoWiug that it is necessal'Y t.hat t.lle 
Local Governmont should remain in possession of the powel'S which it, a.t 

. prcs('ntpos~cBaes. At any time I thin~ it is desirable. that Goverllment shouid 
:pQsBess these pow{'rl'1; but at the. p~escut time it is not only d('sir~b)e, but 
'absolvtely nccessal'Y In ]Jl1l'ma~alld l, 8U,pJlose it is the satb.e .in . Qther 
Bl'()vincee ~lBo-our earnest wish, our paramount deB~l'cJis to conccntraw OUt' 
euergi~s on giving all the assistance that we can towards t~le s1i~i 
Pr9Recutipn of the war, and that dE!8ire would be fr~ra.ted if we had ,internal 
djscord or unrest, or if the confidence of the people in C; overnm.o.ut were shaken 
or dist;ur\)ed. If my reasOnA are accepted, if the COWll~i1 is satisfied that ,it is 
n.ecellsary fol' Government to remain in possession of the powors that' it alres.dy 
has, it Mcessarily follows that the appointment of the proposed Committee is 
not nece~a.ry." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea:-" Sir, as I 1l.MA,K. 
happen to be a pressman and have been one for the lasL 40 years, I think it 
my . .duty. to say what I feel with regard to this Resolution. I will say, at once 
~at:I. dcsirehearUly to associate mYllelf with the. Reoolution, lIubject to. one 
lI~ll·)~crvation. 1 protest ~U8t the attemrtof my Hon'ble friend tQ 
institute,an:iiiquiry into the moral condition of Il ,self aod of p ... meri Jike 
myself. He' has somewhat 9,uaiiftll!l that obscT1 ation by the remark that it 
i~ not 80 Itluch our moral condItion in respect of which he wantB to start an 
inquisitorilll .. inquiry, but our psychological attitude. I protest against that 
also. Wtl do not want any inquiry of any kind as regards our mbral condition 
or as regards our psychologioal attitude. Nevertheless, Sir, I think.' it is . 
necessary that a Committee of Inquiry should be appointed.' This Council is 
under a special responsibility in regard to this matter. The present Act was 
an enactment passed by thi8C~unoil in 1910. Therefore. I contend-and I 
hope the Council will agree with me~th&t we Bre under a lenseof specia.l 
re~ponsihility in regard to this enactment. 

~~ . 
. "My Hon'h,le flie~d Colonel Aplin ~~,9 OhJcl'Vffl that~ inquiry w?Uld.be 
unuecessary alld IDPxpedJent. I wholly dl~t fro~that. VIew. An mqmry 
does not presuppose that we condemn the admInistration of the Act. If' 
this Cou. neil agrees.' to appoint ' .• Oommittee and to i!l~titute an inquiry, 
I think. the judgment of the Council will not ne('.essarily postulate the view 
that we oondemn the working of the Aot. I will only point out what used to 
bappen in connection with th~ Government of India in th~ da.ys of t.he ~&8t 
India Company. . Every so ~ea.rs there used tQ be a ParhAment~ry ~~qwrl' 
and such an inqUIry was frUitful of.the best. results. ~u~ these mqUJll68 did 
not pre-lQJ.ppose that the Government . of. -India, .aJJ adlnlDlStere.1 h>: tho ~st 
India. Company, was op~n to condemnatIon.. It IS neces~ary fro~ time to time 
tooverha.ul ollrprocce~IDgs to see h,ow t¥ngs arc ~emg O&1TledoD. : They 
might Le carried on With the. best of Intentlons'and, With the . hJgbest Wisdom; 
but a periOt'1ic.al inquiry serves to purify and cleanse the atmosphere ; and I 
Bav t.hnt such an inquiry in regard to this matter will help the Government. 

. "It is indisputable that there ~~eloud complaints with. regard "'the' ad-
ministration of t.his Act. From Bengal I have DC) complalDt tomah. The 
adu' nistration of the Act in Bengal has been conducted with jUdgment, dis-
cernment . and due deferenoe to public opinion, .But, Sir, we eallllOt overlook 
the fact that as regards other Provinces there have been complaints-loud and 
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AND R.lWORT ON THE EFFECT OF }JRnss LEGISLA'l'lON IN 
INDIA. 

[l/r. SU1'etKll'a N~t11 .Bmwt'jt'CI; Sil' Winia/l~ 
Vi,went.l 

l] fh'Jl SEl'TJo::MDEB., HHa.] 

lwrsiillcnt complaint~. My Hontble fl'icou Mr, Khltplllnie vory properly did 
!lot Illy any special emphasis upon. them i but it is an ahsolut.ely indis'putable 
fa.ct that tllere have been coruplalllts. Are they well fouuded, or are they 
unsuhstantial P I think it is a matter of VIC fUl;t impodance that this 
question should he decided in til(' interests of the Governmellt itself. 
If tho complaints arc well-founded, obviollsly it is the duty of thc Govel'll· 
rocnt to proviclt' reniedie!;, to suggest mea.ns by which Much complaints may bl' 
Trlnoyed. If they nre ill-founded, tlw inquiry will strellgthen thll hands of the 
Government. It will rell1o,e once 1'01' all the complaints that have been made 
a",crainst thc -administrat.ion of the Act. 'l'herefore, whether the complaint.cl are 
well·founded or whether they are iIl-foundrrl, the inquiry will serve to clear t,he 
atmosphere to strengthen the position of Government" ~r if till' inquiry does 
not strengthen the position of Oovernmrnt, to remove the cnlL~ell of those com-
plaints. Thus, lookiug at the matt(!t from all Iloints of view, it seeDU! to me 
tha.t. an inquiry is exactly the sort of thing that, is needed DOW in ,iew of the 
complaints that. are so loudly malle Ilol!'l1inst the administ:ratioll of the Act, not 
ill my province, hut in OtIlI'], proviner; In thE1 Illlnjah, such complaint.s have 
been made; in the otI,ler lll'ovinces tJlCy have been repeated. 'rherefol'e, it seems 
to me, Sir, that it is important in the illt,f~rests of the Government, important in 
the interests of the mlministration, of lbe wis!' and beneficent administmt.ion, of 
the Act- that an inquiry should be mMe. My frie11d who _ has just spoken 
hllB observed that this is war time, and officers will have to be taken &way 
from their legitimate duties, to address - thelusclfP.R to the work of thill ' 
Committee, That is a very small matter; only about half a dozenofficel's 
will be. required, perhaps 110t even 110 many as that. If it is the judgment 
of this OouncilllB I hope it will he its verdict that an -inquiry is necessary. 
there ought to be no difficulty in furnishing the necessary number of officia,ll!, 
&1ld I am quite sure that we, the llon-official Members, have sufficient public 
spirit and sufficient self-sacrifice to address ours£;lves to this task. Therefore 
I do hope that my Bontble friend, the Home M ember, will Le able to 8BSOC~ 
h~elf with this Resolution and direct the a.ppointment of a Conunitioe which 

. will have the effect of clearing and purifying the atmosphere, or proving, if it can 
- be proved, that the adminirtration of the Act has been wise, or at any rate 

of demonstrating the desire of the Government that the Act shall be so admin-
istered that no complaints shall be heard in respect of it.' With these 
observations, I desire to 88SOciate myself with the Resolution, subject to the 
reservation to which I have already referred." 

n .. u;. The .Boll::ble Sir WilUam Vi_cent:- "Sir, this Reaolution 
though Dotninall,dir~ to an inquiry into the working of the Preas Act 
is really an attack on the administration of· that measure. It -has been sug-

·gested by my;Hon'ble friend, Mr. Banerjea, that such an inquiry is desirable 
88 much in the.intereabt of the Government, 81 in the intere&ta of the press ; 
it would, he said" clear : the air. Sir, we ha.ve had inquiriea recently into 
various matters on which public opinion has been agitated. In respoose to 
my Hon'ble colleague's request this year, we appointed Advisory Committees 
t() inquire into the j1¢.ification for imposing restrictions on internees; in reply 
to a public demand.l!6 appointed - last year a Committee to inquire iotA> the 

. existence of sooitionand the measures necesSary to cope with it. What has 
been the. result? ~herever the inquiry has shown that complaints of 
grievances are ill-founded, the report is immediately rejected by a certain sec-
tion of the public and p~88. We may wllllsay that similar results 

--might be expected froill Sooh an inquiry as is contemplated in tho present 
calle. If If,he inquiry showed that the -' Act was well.admini8tered, why 
the . report would not be accepted and t.l1O unfortunate men' who· were 
J1lemhert!· of tho Committee would at once be attacked, a..c; hfl,Sbeen. the 
case in the past. OD the other hand, the result of appointing such a Committee 
at thisIQ.oment would indubitably be, as explained by 1he Hon'lJle . ColoDel 
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Aplin. that, au impl'essiQn wonld g;~in ground thl1.t ~he Goveroment \I'a:~ Ilonllt-
t'ut whctht~r the Act "ad been well administered 01' not, that there w~ i;om,c pp-
prehension Lhat it had been wnrkP.d oPP1'e;;sively, and that, f.hc prt~lItl wa!1 not 
allowed that r~onaLle Jivedy whjcJ~ tho public interest dCIWTlds. Any sucli 
illlpreSHion would be Nltirely ill·founded and without basis. I Illsy fifJ,y tOQ 
tbat the f,imofor D"ll}ving .this Resolution is, in my judgment, must inopportune. 
I~ is barely eighteen months ago thnt 8. deputation waited on His ]b(~el1Em(\y 
the Vlctll'()Y to d(:m:m~ a rf'peal of the PI:~ ~ct, and His Excellency t'II'D, in gl"f.at 
detail. &1](1 in carefully chosen language, explained hiareasonfl for Lei.ng 1¥1l1bl~ 
'tQ cp~ply with thltot l'!l<lucst" !l'his Itesolution, lUll haye ~i<1, tllOugl,t llOll;linl\Uy 
dil'oet<1d to nn inqltil'Y, is renlly dirllct<'d to .tho I!<\Dl.C end, :Now, I caWlOLthiuk 
that any Membel'of this C.ollllCi) believes that. thero JUIB been any suLstantial 
~ha.nge in the ~ttitud(l of the IJl'e~ Rince ~hlJ.t deputation to His :Excellency. 
ibat tlu're has heen lilly il.l}})fOvep)Cnt in the tone, OJ' that the ~c f.ol' modify~ 
tngthe law 4&9 .ill any way bce~ strcllgthened. ' 
,. ; "1,'here arc, M~1;\1' 88 ~. c.'1T,l ,see, two CJl!lol'ges brought C\gaill$t tho Act, first:-
.11, .that it ill ullIairly qIIcd. for pooaJising ce~ .p"p'el'~ a~d PI:CJlsel!.· ~lld 
{8e~dly, ,tha.t it- is .held in .terrorem. to stifle reaaon",ble cri~icism. ~ir. I CQ~I~ 
qU9tenutnerouil~iiclelJ from papers which will show that' tQo fi,rst oHhcsc 
argumellts is cntirel~· untenable. The Government take action in very fn" 
Q&8CS, ,and then only after repea~e~ warnillgs and after securing the best 
]egal advice ava.i1a.llle. I do not know that it is ~eces8ary for Dle to quote 
instanC<'lJ of thnt, but as the Ron'ble Member has mentioned a Bomhay 
paper, 'I will also quote one, perhaps it is t.he very paper to which he mon. 
Tlie extract is one delibel'a~ly llr.ofessing sympathy with tIle King's en6mies. 
It runs as follows ;-
': ,,' Whether our chariot of administr&tiou be of gold or of silver ; w~ether a black maQ, or '" 
,.bite man be seated iu our Ilhariot of administration; wbetluir the driver of our .chariot of 
~admiDiAtratiOn he blind or lune; whether, ~p our.ohariot of admjl!j~D. ,the Eagle banDer 
.t~ds, the {Jerman bumer)remain 6.Jing or ~ Union JIICk ,~jdlppg, ,it_ 
~t ,JII'ttel';1 , 
1 Could 'quote other .:examples of the 8&me~ kind; I ootlld also givp 
txampJes of papers. guilty of persistBnt and malignant attaoka, Dot O~l. ifidivi- ' . 
'dual officers, although tbose attacks havebecomeweU.nigh iatoler,ble, in 
.certain caaeB, but .deliberateatta.ckS intended' to undermine the allthority ,of 
the Government of lndiaie,ud to promote disaffeotion ,towards ~is ,Majesty's 
Government.; .... 

The ·Hon'ble 1110. SureDdr" · ... th, ean~rjea. :-"'Whatis thc 
name of the paper, ma,y I ask ?". .', " 

! The 'Bon'ble Sir WilUamVlnCMm.t :.,.." I will give the Hon'ble 
lIelllber the Dame la.ter ; J do not,prop.otle to advertise the paper in this COnnoil. I 

ILis'Dot,ihowever, (Po q~tion ofattaQks.on Govemmentonly, but I could also 
'quote articles wbich have provoked,bittcr.racial.and religious feeling which, in 
; the interests of the publiq peace, it is obvioDSlf .ne~ to stop. I wi11.q~ote 
.one., .It.iB from a l{uha'Pm8d,&D,~er, I rep;to,aay;~ 
. " , Some pmene, jealO\lI BiDchu call tho Muaalmalll unclean because they ,slaughter 00",& • 

. Wo 18k tbem which is more ,inru}, to.a1auglater & oow or to a1augbter. daughter? That ii, 
wbich community i. more unclean, the coJomun.ity ~mineDt men of whic~ pollute their 
da.ughters, or $be ~~a.~.,~ th!lY .laughter Ilqws? ' .. ' 
Now doea this Cou,nc.il' think tbat the Government could possibly allow 
stu1f' of this kind to ~ p;ubJished and dilsominQ,~ widecr.st over th.Q.J~uld 
without danger to the public tranquillity P ThOJ.'ecan be only oneloDBw~r to 
that question.,.. . .. ' 
'II I have here a Jlumberlofother similarquotatioDJ, but I do not ,wish to 
weary. theCoU¥cil :with t4em.,. .' , 

" The second charge is, thaHreecriticismof Government and of Govern: 
ment measur~8 is stUled by the action . of ,tIle' .Press Act. Well, I ba.ve an 
.lJ.l'ticle here oh wh,ich,go action haa beeD taken ,. at all under the Pl'~ Act, 

!63LD 
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although I hdieve the entry of. this paper has he(~n Ilruhihitcd in certain 
I'l'ovillces of India·. I think it. illustrates ul.mnilantly tho fact tha.t frco criti. 
cism of GOYl.'rnme[: t is allowed. . J will read it-

• 'l'be cult of tho m~iutenance of U16 British el(\ln~lIt ill I:be st.lfvicilS lIot only 8ectIrlm all 
111l'va1Tl\ntcd S<.,aJ.e of 1l';,lUneration to L'atill£.f the incJ:omblu demanda of: thu white oUiuiala, but 
enables them to help men of their blood 1.0 flcl'C4l this country ily prostituting their officia.l posi-
tions to fllrtbor missionary proJla~lJd& and forui~? oxploitation. 'fho people's !Moey is froely 
given IIowa! to foist ul,on &n unwilling pcople a :taith to which they are utterly alien lind with 
which they have no sympathy. The fl)reign exploiter is IIboWII tho IDOdt Oagmllt favouritism 
iu the mattdr of licensM, oontractK anu other busincss ~ids. In tbe English olubs dotted 
oyer the wholo country the \vlute offidll.l, thr missilJul\r.v ILnd the exploiwr. are in }lCl'pel.ual 
con"l'UacY to ch'Tlinthis land even of its limited wealth. ' 

Sir, tha.t is a.n article which has been allowcd to be freely published in the 
presidency where I lie paper is iSllucd. I do not think it call hc lIaid that, if the 
Government allows articlclI of taut kind to be puLlishp.d, it ndminiflters the 
J'ress Act too drastically.· For myself I feel that the contrary IlcclL'Iation might 
well be brought against us that we do not use R We~pOl\ wllich has been 
placed in' our hands sufficientl, to preserve the public tranquillity and to prevent 
tIle dissemination. of sedition' m this COlmtry, and any fw·ther rela.xation of tlle. 
press law would, fl. my judgment, lead to the position iu which we were in 
1905 . 

.. Now tllO Council is aware tlmt until 1882 there was a press la.w in this 
country which was able at least to prevent open a.ttacb iutended to promote. 
disa.ffectiuu to Government. In 1882, th~t Act was repeak·d. The result was 
the dissemination, wide dissemina.tion, of violent, scurrilous and malignant 
attacks upon the lJritish Government, attacks which went to undermine the 
loya.lty of the country, 8Dd which could not in t.he interest of good government 
be tolerated. In 1898, the oriDllna.llaw was further ~trengthened, and in 1908, 
owing to the inadequacy of the measures which had till then been taken, the 
Incitement toOlfences Act was .passed. :Bvcn that proved insufficient, and in 
1910, the present mIl was passed wbiclt has been to some extent effective in 
preventing· the dissemination' of openly seditious articles. I am glad to hear 
frOm my friend Mr. Banerjea that he admits tbat the Act bas been fai.r!Y 
administered in the province of Bengal. I wish to add that the evidence before 
the Government of India indicates that the same fair treatment has been 
accorded to printen and publishers in all the. other provinces. The only speCi-
fic case, or the two cases to which roy Hon'ble friend Mr. Khaparde referred, as 
examples to the contrary, were the well-known case of Muhammad AJi ~nd the 
recent case of the • .Indian Daily News. ' 

41 Now, as to the formercase,if it is proposed to quote Sir ULwrence Jenkins 
·on thateas~, it would be fuirc~, I tldnk, to quote the whole of wha.t he said •. 
I cannot do this anY'Jnore~anthe Hon'blcMr. Kbaparde, b~t at.1east I oanput 
otberstatement& of his which are not in accordance with the views .which the 
Ho~'ble Mem'jJer .has.put· fQrwar4. In that judgment, the. Chi~ Justice 
alllO said ' comprehensive words Jrerc designedly used to catch crime and ··the 
incitement of crime posing in the (CUise of innocence.' In anoth~ part of. 
this judgment he goes on to say..,-' Therefore the jurisdiction to pronounce 
on the wisdom ol'uDwisdom of executive action ... has been withheld, and 
rightly withheld, from the judicial authority.' Mr. Justice StepheD· who· 
was one of the Judges in the sarno' easebad, I may ~d,Do hesitation in ft12ding 
that a perosal of the pamphlet· then under considerationwaa ''like11,to'etcioo 
anger which Jrught easily turn in the case of some Indian Muhammadans to 
hatred of Christians. In a subsequent case in which the same paper was put 
before theCourl, their ~rdshi~. of the' Punjab .. Chiet· Court expressed 
theinJelves inw more definite terms as to the character qf~he writings,. but 
I douht if it. is ~eccssary for me to refer to it.., 

" As to the \ Indian Daily News' Ole position is this. I am glad to have &n 
onortpnity of e.xplaining it. Immediately the artiole of which complaint 
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is lIl~de W'aS pnolishcd,\re recognised tJlllt it might r(J/1,~onaLI.v and probably cause 
gl'cat otf~nc(l to the MussailullD comnulIlity. W c at once communicated 
wif.!1.the !len~al Government asking thclll to tell the }lllpel' to explain their 
1losltiOll fill(~ IIlsel't nn apology. 'llhat. the' India.n Daily News' has dOD(I. W(l 
were not satIsfied, howtlver, because we felt that Muhammadan feeling was much 
ll);citetl over tIl is mILttel', /lnu we then wired down to t/w Gover n mor,t of Bengal, 
inquiring whether it was not possible to takcBction under the Preas Aet against. 
tllis offending isrme of the paper. We were infornin,l that after taking the best 
legal oovice Ilvl\ilahle. t,he Bengal Government had a,';certained that such 
nction was hopossible. "I think Lord Roll&lclshllY explained the whole position' 
in s speech of his recenlly. 'l'he Government 'rerc quite alive,. therefore, to ' 
the dangcr of that nrtiole and have done what is possible. But I was a little' 
surprised W hea.l the Hon'ble ,Mr.'Khaparde, who is somueh in favour of a, 
relaxation of the restrictions on the press, complaining that the Government· 
J.tas not been sevel'e enough in its use of the Act on this occasion. . . 

. " It may be said, Sir, that most papers Brc managed very creditauly, and'., 
that therefore we ought to leave it Lo such papl:rs to control the more: mis-
chievons section of the press by their influCllce. I submit that this srgn-
lIient ~8 of no weight. We freely &dmit that the great majority of pl1pers are wel) 
managecl, lJUt that is no reason why we should allow 11 small but pernicious 
section of the press to excite disaffection and promot(l disloya1t.y in thilJ country. 
A p~rusal of the Rowlatt Committee's Report, which we f;hall have an oppor-
tuuitv'of discussing, I hope in a few days, will reveal to Membcrsof this Council 
what'the dangers of an unbridled press mean. I think Ill&ny of us will, also 
rmnemuer the observations of Sir Lawrence Jenkins in the Alipore c&se in 
which he definitely found that it WaS the nction of, I think, the' Yugaotar' 
or some paper of that kind which was responsible for much of the revolulion-
nryorime then prevalent among the young men of that generation. 

. . . . . . 
'. ' '~As for the Defence of India Rules, they are really nothing ,like as severtt 

tIS the Regulations under the' Defence of the Realm Act nt Home, and if, my 
. HOll:ble friend lIas a.ny knowlt'.dge of the severity with whieh f,ho lady 
know:nas DOltA is used "t Home, he will know that a censorship of the most 
rigorous character is exercjlloo in England at the present moment. . This is also 
the case in other countries, for instance, in Germany. I ahonld ,like to Bee the 
papers of the kind whioh ~re l)ublished in India published in Germany at this 
moment during the WIU'. .The editors would get, I think, vefj short' shrift. , In 
Japa.n, the ~ press l~ws are infinitely more severe tJ;w.nm this country. I 
maintain that the Defence of India Act is used and action under'itiB rel\.llyonly 
taken in the interests of the prosecution of the war. Where we have found 
papers publishing articles prejudicial to recruiting, on 'which my Hon'ble friend 
)Ofr. Thompson will shortly speak. or attempting to prevent persons, investh\g in . 

. the War Loan, or ex~iting~'r8Cial and religious disputes to such an extent 8,Bto 
endanger the public pea.ce,or expressing sympathy with the King's. enemies 
in ama.nner which is d&ngerous to the public illterests, then Loe"l GoverruxientJ 
ha.ve taken, and I hope they will continue to take, &jCtiOl~ againIJt the offending 
papers under the Rules. 

" Turning to the last po.rt of the Resolution, it has not been s~ges. ted that 
the defects of the Indian Press as to its moral and material condition are in any 
way, the con~uenee of' this Act, at leaet I ~id . Dot understanq the 1{0r'ble 
mover. to make that suggestion. . : 

" That there a.re defects is apparent; the most prominent being ~ Wlk of. Qo~" 
tesy, II. tendency to 1ll&k~ unfair, and irresponsible a.ttack~ on Governm~t and 
even 011 Hon'blc Mc~bcr!j ofthis Council from time to ti~e~ the sqbstitution of 
mud-flinging for argument, a general Wltnt of temperance Bnd charity ;Qut lean-
not ~ee that any inquiry would 40' awt1y w~t~ those defects~· All that ~ ~: hoped 
is, that with the grQ1V~~ pf Qonourable tl'ad\t~Oql\ ~nd a scqsj! of responSlb11\ty "lld 

" 
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~elf·respect .• the 11101':\1 restrlloints 011 the press will hI! Fiufilcient t.o insUl'{, its 
}!ropel' conduct nu(l that legislation of the chnracter which is llOW uufol'tu· 
nately necest.ary in this luud will no lou gel' he needful. 

" No inquiry such . as hail been auggel:lLcd woulcl, however, he of any use, 
and this j~ the. feeling of lllany inyris ~oullcil ~ll this ~eneral q\Je~t~on. ~ hav£! 
all'cady saId, SIr, t.he Goycrnmcllt III entirely sattsfied mt.Jl the oomltllstraholl of 
the law at present. 'llhey tnllke clloff.'fulinqltiries into each case in which action 
is takE'n,'and ~ny further Committoe at this preIWnt mOlUent would in my judg· 
ment simply It'ad to an entirely incorreet imprcssion that the Government of 
India arc sUlipieious tha.t tlHl Act ill bdng lIUIlawlliui8i-.cfl.'d. '~rhc GOV{'mment 
of Iudia,' pE'oplc would say, .' hll~t yeul' Trfulled to repeal the Act; this year they 
nre weakening, they admit there is something Wl'Qug and are going to havc811 
'inquiry into tJle Act.' If Hon'blo )1cmbers had given me any instances 011 
which to base an inquiry, the position might have been different, hut no." 
thing haa been put forward cxcrpt gem'rlll allega.tions and a suggestion that an 
inquiry would satisfy public opinion._ Sir, there is it certain elMS of o})illion 
and a certain section of the press in this country thllt woulc1 complain, 
, .. hatever action was taken by the OoY('rnmt'nt of Lidia; their ,'ai.on d'ctl'e is 
to attack the Government. It would 1.10 useless to attempt to conciliate 
that section of. the prcss by any action fiuch nil that Imggested llY the 
Ron'ble mover. I regret, Sir, that for the reaRons I hUive ginn I lUust OppOSl' ' 
this It esolution." 

11-43 UI. TbeBon'blellr. Srinivasa Sastri :_" Sir, I am in sympathy 

• 

with thcdiflicultiea of Governm€'nt. I wish it to be clearly 1,IDderstood that' 
,-lfu1ly believe certain writings in the press, both recently and Bome time- • 
argo, have given occasion for alnrm, both on the part of -Government aDd on the 
'}Wt of the general public intert.'8tctl in the maintenance of peaceful }Jrogreas. 
I make no doubt whateveraiso that the Government have shown great care and 
discrim'ination in the administl"&tion of the preas Ja.w, but this is one of those-
mattera in which itia absolutely ncce888ol'Y for attaining full success that 
Government shonld be known to act in a thoroughly fair and impartial manner. 
It is not enough that it 80 acts ; the important thing is, thAt it should be recognised 
'to· act in that spirit, Where there is a lnrge and widespread feeling tha't 
:Govemment is not acting in that spirit, although such a feeling 'lD41 be ill-
foUnded, I thin'k it would be prudent on the PIlrt of Government to go fonvard 
's. bit and establish, by an impartial and,open inquiry, that they have been act-
'jng in tha.t spirit. GQvernment stands only to gain by theSe aearch.ing and 
thorough inquiries. The Ron'ule Sir William Vincent said that 18 months ago 
,a depntation waited on the Viceroy. The Viceroy, of course,refused to gl'lUlt 
'the r~qucst made to him by the deputation, and Sir William I18.Ys that there has 
'siJ;l.ce then heen'no Qhange in the tone of the press to jUBtify urelaxation of, the 
)~iI{Ilaw or the pgOt:oUR adm~niBtra.tion of that law. 1'I1:e ~on'ble Sir William 
Vmoontmade this statetnent In order to draw a. certaIn Inference. _1 draw, 
·,.howe~~r, a. somewhat di1l'erent inference. . I draw the inference that 8~ch 
lJleas~es defe# ~e~ own purpose. If 'after· this prolonged' admiDistration of 
-the press laW',·· tbcdone of the press in India hal not improved, it might caue 
Government to pa.use a li~le and consider whether, after all, they have ~ne 
,the right way to improve the tone of the press. I am one of tbosc 
:"ho think that .,lusti-as for imperfect educat.ion the reme<ly is more perfect 
,education, juSt as- the remedy for lllUTOW courses of education is 'thc 
substitution of liberal courses of education, 80 the remedy for the evils 
arising from a restricted' preBS is probably a larger freedom; greater habitua· 

. ',tion of the people to a:strong, vigorous and. free press. 
...• II Even the bure_acy in India. ha.ve a certain amount of education t& 

.', ~quirefor their owg bC)Jldj,t' from the critjcis~of the preAS. I ,was very sorry 
;f.Q bearfrQill Oolonel Aplin. that in Burma.it is necessary jand it is even desirable, 
. tQ keW out certa.in organa of the press. I sUppose 'it is understood thattthe offioiaJs 
of lndla, having discOvered a. primitive Arcndio. 'within thelimits of British India, 
desire'to Keep it so. If 80, it might be very well in the eyes of some people to keep 
the rail way and the post office and all such adjuncts of ~iviliZ&tion away from 
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:Burma. It Htruck me, Sir, IlO Colol1el Apliit WM speaking, that it might perhaps 
do grr.at good to 13tU'lJltl. t.o plant and to guarantee the cXlstenee of certain well-
known orgv HI) of the 1'1'('f.S ill Inr}ia that. I migllt men{ ion, It might do t.hem fl·ea.t 
good, for look at. t,he way in which tbf'Y have admiuistered the POHt dffice 
Act., anll the s}lecial powers the Govel'llment ha.ve in t,hatProvillce. They 
have excluded papers of the gl'catR.ld: renown, a paper of the standing of the 
Hi/ilIa. St.rong criticism I often read ill the Hindu, bot.h of individuals and of 
Govcrmfl!'ut, Imf it iH It l)apcr, I ILmproud to flay, which sheds credit 
on my Province. It it! a }laper of such higb standing that the press of any 
country might he proul1 of it, and yet the Huqna Government think that it 
iii nccrs:'llI.ry to ler}) the Hindu out. Leave alone· the lJi"du which might 
pcrha}ls at ti~I{!H ind\llge in strong criticism, which Burma h86 yet got to 
learn how to appreciate. Take a pal'er like the Indillt/,lle"u:IO, ('diteJ IlJld 
concluded by . o~e of. the sturdiest. moderates in tht~ count.ry, a p.aper 
in "ihich officil~ls nrB proud. to write, a.pallcr ,~Jlich the Cuver14nent. of 
'Modt-as hare from time to t.ime llll.tronisl'.d; mitt lllfJ'6W, a .l.lIonthlY 
mag .. zine of first-class litamling,. is also kept out of :Burma, I pityth~ 
people of Bur/ua who arE' denied such liberal education as t.hese Imper8 pro-_ 
'Vide;itn~olonel Aplin wonld be well advised to change his attituch:· to th~ 

. pres8. soilll'what.· . .. 
" I am very glad, Sir, that the Hon'ble Mr, Khaparde hcgnn by referring 

to one ot the fundl\IDentaI baBes of al1 democracy. l.'here are f>ome truths 
'which evc!) a wcll;i[)struct~d burea.ucracy might hear repeated oft~n. 

II 'fhe necessity for publicity, tho 'lIeoosllity for a free prcsH, is one 
·of those tJlings which you cannot have too often hrought to thc notice 
of the'GovCrl1l11ent that p8.88c.s:law8 lik~ the Press Act andrf'fuses, even after 
a' pro!onge.d period. t.o· cond1;lct a public inquiry iuto tile1Vay in which they 

. 'l1Q.ve·Worked. ) believe, Bir, ~at the very breath of· democracy is . publiCity . 
. 'The Govemil1ent of India delight in secret reports, in confidential records, .in 
'nienior8:uua/ ·circulated in the dark. Officials are condemned on thestrengtll 
'of c{lirlidential 'reports; measureR l;U'e planned and brought to full maturity 011 
the str!'ngth of con1ld.ential;; reports; aud when we, representatives of til a 
Legislature; ar.e asked to give OUr sanction to the fabrication of la.ws, 80mc~imes 
Ron'bte '. Memhers quote fr~ pink and blue papers of which we have ha4 no 
sorutiny whatever, from which. they only read to us exb-actR, and one.8jdt'4ex~ 
trllcts, which we are not allowed to examine from end to end. Theae arc JDeasure$. 
which no true democrat can countenance, and as often as sllch a Resolution is 
brought forward, I think it is our duty to 8upport it. A. press law whicll is evi· 

·dently foundrd on the modelof Austria, and which is 8upPl'l'ted by the example 
of Japan; cannot be a permanent measurtJ on the ;Statute-book of India. I do 
not deny' that there are tim~, .. tcmpol'ary pe.ric;Hla,. in the· progress .of every 

. country when stl'iilgent regulations have to be .nlade and worked by a vigiJ.a.nt ' 
bmeimcraoy; but the. only Conaition . of their healthy exercise is thorough 
publicity. 'fhe analogy. Of ,England is· again atid,4gain brought forward in 
t.hesom.~terll, hut let me say t{lat the better practice. of England should also, 
l)e carefullY· borne in I$ld,becausethere. is no single exercise of arbitrary. 
authority in England .. which is not immediately scrutinised and hrought to 

. book. Government arc cal1cd upon to make public statements·; their measures 
have topass~hrough the severe scrutiny of Members of Pa.rliament. It is 
after several· years of the operation of the Press Act, after we have known 
many papers perish, after w~ have known the regulations issued .~er the 
Press Act neglected by Courts of law and officials, after theRe things have been· 
borne patiently, that an inquiry· into the PresS Act and its ,!workingis heing 
demanded; and I do not think Gor~rnment are consulting their best interests 

: f. 

, , 

when: they resist such aD appear' .,.. ....... . 
The Hon'ble Dr:1ejBAhadur Sapn.:-" 'Sir, after the )9·8:1 ... 

slleechE'8 of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea aD~ the' Hon'ble Mr. Bast.n, I 
~~. u 
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ci.() not th ink it is necessary to enUr into any lengthy discn811ion' of thi!l subject. 
I W'{mlcl, howt!ver, bpg Icav~ to maKe a. few ohservations with· }'cgar<1 to Uw 
Rf'so\utioIJ which hl\8 been moved bv my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Khap&rde. 
Tn the firl'>1: place, it. will be obsel'v~, that l\'fr. Khll.pade dOt'S not want thi~ 
Oouncil to commit itself to any deftnitfl po1i{IY, He hM not, ill so many words, 
a~kcd for the rt'~ea.l of t.he Press Act, nol' dOl'S he suggest any })&l'ticular form 
of moditicatioll or cha.nge in that Act. He simply gives· expression to the 
view shared hy many Indians in thiN OmUleil a.nd outside it that there is /I. case 
for inquiry. It may be that when Ruch a Committee itI appointed, the (lovern-
ment may come out. triwuphant, and may find tht'lURclves mueh Rtronger than 
they are 110W, or it m:~y he that tlle llon-official Members of tilt' Committt'c 
mavconyince t.he official Memhers and the Government. t.bl\t there is 80me case 
for'modification or alteration of the I)l'ess Act. 

" Now, SiJ;, it has heen pointed out by the Hon'hle th(\ Ronw 'McmlJcl' that 
tho appointment of a Committee like the one suggested Ly the Honthle Mr. 
Khaparde 'Would amount to a. confellSion on the part of Goverllment that they 
ar .. Ratisfied that the Pl'OSS Act is not w(\ll ndministcred. May J in nil hunlility 
ask whether the refusal to apl)oint such a Committee on this 0<tl~Mioll . is going 
to convince the country that the Press Act is being thoroughlY' well adminis·· 
tered jl Nothing of the sort., Sir. 'j'he fact of the mattA.~r is thill, that. there is 
a. m<lespread impression amongeducau'!l Ind.ians all over Iudia Ull\t. tlw Press 
Act bl\8 not been so prudently and wisely administ.ered 80S it might veri 'well 
have been, and ho\\' are you going to remove that impression r I ~link, Sir, the 
impression can only be removec:llJY an open, fair and impartial inquiry. I for 
ODe should not for t\ moment sympathise with any Qne of Uw Jmpers whieh 
deliberately from day to day excito disaffection or sow: the seed of ditlcord and 
discontent in this country. I for myself should not a.t all feel sony or shed 
8. single tear if papers like these cease to exist ; it would be much better for 
the country and for the Goverrunent. If the Hou'ble the Home )tember 
would have told tlB that papers, such as those from 'Which he read out to us 

. some extrftcts, had been openly prosecuted and the editors had been brought ro 
justice, 1 sbould have (:ongratulatcd the Government and have felt happy. ~ 
an Indilm I have no sympathy, Sir, with these 1)6}lCl'II, but at the lI8Jlle time 
you cannot, by mere dogmatic aasertions that the Press Act is being wisely 
administered. convince the country that it. ill being 80 administerM. ·1 
otter no' remarks aud no suggestions with reg&fd to the policy of the 
PresS Act at the present moment j thrj,t is outside the purview of :Mr •. 
Khaparde's Resolution. If nch a Comnliitee ill appointed, it may be thM 
1 may have to make c<~rtain suggestions with regard ro tIl(' Pres.'! Act 
but. 1 ('annat forgE't that even the hi~hest judicial &\lthorities have from time to 
time ex:preflSed their great dissatisfaction with the m,nner in whieh the PreSR 
Act has heen . framed. Certainly, Sir, the Government cannot be congratulated· 
upon the draftfUllans11ip.of tIleir Act; it is not an ~ct for· which perfection. 
can be claimed. 'l'herefore,whether the ultimate Policy of tlle Governinent 
should bt; to maintain Ute' Press Act on the Statuf;e-book. or remove it, that· 
is not a question whi~h we .. are :called upon to dillClUis to.d&y. What we are 
called upon to' discuSs is,1'whether it is at all desirable in the interests of 
public confidence tbatsuch a Committee should he appointed. I see absolutely 
no harm in the appointment of that Committee. On the contrary, I do 
honestly feel that the Government would be atrengtheninU' their position im-. 
meD~ly if tht'y accede to the r~asoDable ProllOliition 9f my lIon'ble friend Mr. 
Khaparde. ' , '. :. 

I( A,s.regard. s. the secondPI'. rt of the ResolUtion,. 'I, 'am afraid my position 
j" more: or 1('88 the same as.th,t· of my di8tinguiah~d .lead,er the Hon'ble. Mr 
Bzmerjea. I do not want any. inqUiry into the moral and '. material conditionol 
the prees in India, and I do not think. that such an inqttifY would bear 'any fruit. 
I do belit'vf! tha:t;(!tbat J,art ,of the Resolution is llerfectly unneoessary, and I 
should think thn.t MI'. KJIll.pardewould JIIOt lay any' stress particularly on· that 
rart of the Resolution." ... . . 
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The Hun'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-""Sir,whcn the Press Act was 
PllAAt',d ill 1910, I happened t.o be Ii Member of this COWlcil. At that time the 
l,osition. Sit',· was this,"-I think t.he Hon'ble the Home Member will Leal' me Qstt 
-that we ]lad got already sufficient provisions in our ordinary Codes and ,OUI' 
Ol'dilllWY la,'\rs to dC'al adequl:lt('ly with mOllt of the offences which'he dellmibed 
iu hiB speech, but that could oilly he done hy means of judicinll'roe,~edings, 

... It '!8R then sug,gcsh'd in. 1910 that we Lad Sf) many iustMOOR of 11IL))(ml 
ll'luch I WIll chaJ'licteJ'Jiie lUI emng ]lapcrs, l)ape~ which, spread 8pdition and 
disaifecticlD, and Wt'f(,' t~1C muse more or less of l)olitica.l crimeN, tha.t those palJets 
could not welll\llfl adeqtUl'dy hI' dealt with hy the wcapons which already 
existod in the al'moul'~r of the law. 'l'horefore the Government came hefore this 
Couneil and put CMwnrc1 this ellse, that the Conllcil must" give power to tit" 
lliccutive to deal with suelloffrnces, because it wus urged thnt theconso-
qucncea of adopting' judicial })roceedings were sometimes worse in their re..8ult al-

. though it could fo!fCnre a conviction against the culprit, It WIUi in view of these 
facts, undparticul!ll'ly hecause at thllt time the province of Bengal was DOt very 
pracef1l1, that the Governmeut. in 1910 came before Ulis Council a~ nsked for 
these llowers. S,ir, if you ~vill refer to the ,Pl'oceeding.s of ~91O, yon ,will fiud 
thatn.lmost everv non-officml Memher, feehng fl.Erhc did that the Prllss'Act was 
striking a 1,1(IW at the lib<>rty of the press which we al1 prize, ~till came to t.he 
coTlclusion thai, 'having rogard to tIle circumsb!lces. he could not refuHe 
them j and you will ~nd that almost ~ll non-~~ia.l Members BUllported the 
Act, with t.Le cxcephon of 011(' or two. 'l'hat was ll1 1910. 

" Sir, this Act has the defect of nil ruensures whieh do not come under the 
purview of jndicial sup(']'vision; because it is a lnC88Ul'e which has got to be 
administered L·v the Execnti're. Thili me8BUre has relnained on the etatute-

, book (or seven v(,Brs. and I venture t.oll3y that, notwithstanding the ext.remE" 
instances the Hon'blc thc Home:-J clUber was pleased t.o cite, thercsre ('.atlell 

.'where this Act ]las heen maladministered 8.Ild h88 been oppressively w:orked. 
It. is; Douse citing in stances'· of an cxtt-emc character. We know aU that, anq 
we' r~glet it. It \HllI lJeeause 'of these ~treme C88es'that the Governmentll"ere 
iu a posit.ion to come hefore i thiJ" Council and ask for these eXtrao!idin8ol'Y 
llower8which ron hare got. at present. We regret them ,and we unwillingly 
gave you-that pO~vE"r. But the question to·day is this-How has that' power 
been exerciscd, aud how is this Act to be administet'ed P I do not want to go 
into details. I could give some il1stlUlce8 that have come to my ~ knolVledg~, 
and I have no hesitation in sa"jD~;tha.t the ActllllB been admiJ1.istered 'in ,a 

'D1ost ar,bitrary munn('r i and you cannot prevent it" you· cannot avoi~ it",because 
you must rem('ruber that we are allhum&n; nnd when sueh arbitrary powers 
are gjyen to Heads of Dell&l'tment.s and to; }:Jccutive Officers, ;it IqUlltbe 
rcmcmbe,ed that they 1tl'l'humllu, thl'y have got likes anddislikeR, and 
thl'ybave their Im·judices And remember this;, that th('re is no· appeal, 
it 'is final. Now what we want is thia,- Seven yea.rs have, pasaed sinoe this' 
Act beca.me law, aud ,tc feel :thst if i!ltime that' 8'proper inquiry ·was ]wld i 
and, if you hold the inquiry, Sir, 1 venture to say that the Government 
themselves in a.ll fairness will' be satisfied lhaUhisAet.should b.e modilled· 
I do riot wish for' a singl~ moment that any·.culprit who is. guilty' of 
sedition,'who is guilty of causing disaffection, whoiaguilty of caUBIDg race-
hatred, should escapt'; hut at. the same time, I say, protect the innocent, 
protect those journali!lts who arp doing their duty and who are serving both 
the public and tlu.' Government uy criticiBing the Government freely, independ-
ently ~ honestly-which is an ;education ,for any' Government. I know that 
officials aresensitiTe to critioism; ',' and WE' have a very typical example in my 
Hon'ble friend Colon(ll Aplin. He is mortally afraid of any criticism going to 
Burma. Well, {hop(' that Colonel Aplin will bear in ,mind ,some of the 
remarks that the Hon'ble Mi'. Sastri made with regard to that. You are not 
"going to govern tIl(> Province' of Burmn; by.' E'xcluding . newspape~, '. You are 
Dot going to lnak(' the people (Jf 11urnu\ hapI'Y by keepmg them Ignorant. It. 

" 
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may L~ easi"f to govertI them thai WI\Y, but it is not 1\ model form of go:vl:!l'll-
mC'nt, ~lIld even 'Rurma migbt mAAr some Rdnmce. . 

" Sir, I thel'd9re entirely SUppOl't tIm firllt part of the ltedolutiou." 
120111'", The Hon'ble Sir·'·Gangadhar Chitnavis : __ IC Sir, I am one 

of those who think that such Comlllissions OJ' Conunittees as tha.t which hns 
been l'toposed by my llon'ble friend }Ir. Khapa.rde go a long way to clear the 
all' and bring over popular opinion on the side of Government Such popular 
support is CRsentiallY'necessary for th(! good govel'llment which Gov{'run1t~nt 
has eBtablishod in this country, /l,nu which they are every d~y broodening on 
populur lines. I, therefore, support the Itesolution ; but I would like t.o iUl.ve 
this CommiHSion apP(linted after the war. The WIlo1' at t·his stage should he 
our first consideration, and 811 of Ul!, I belicn, including the Hou'blc l\lr. 
Khaparde, \rill agree to the suggt'stion I )lIwe Dllwe!' 

lI-lt ... ~ 'rile Hon'ble Bac)'Baha.dur B. N. Harm" :-" Sir, we are oil the 
, eye of the iORtihltion of 81'p.at consiUutionnl changes. of importance, and wo 
cannot disguillc from ourselves the fact that. the Press is " power in tbc land, 
and is bound to become from da.y to day a greater power. It is an estahlished 
fact that, at any rate among' the roitors of the Indian prclI6, there is a. deep 
feeling of irritation that the Act is not beiug' adlllinistered fairly. 1.'l1e· VCl;f 
fact that last year most of the ilil}lortant rditors of daily new8papers in India. 
chose to approach the Viceroy for a repeal of the Press Act is proof p08itiH 
that there is t.hatteeling, whether wpll-founded or ill-founded. Now. the 
question ig.,-u the Government to do something towards allaying that 
feeling, . towards showing, that that feeling iH not well-founded; or is the 
Government to fold ita a.rmS and say-' In our oI,inion tlle Act haa been so wist'-
Iy administered that nothing more rcmaill8 to oe done.' lfrom time· to time 
'We have been told by rcsponsible editors that they have got a great grievance, 
aboUt ,the way in.whioh ofticia1s approach them with regard to articles appear-

! in~ in'the press, and only recently al'apel' called the ' Observer' in the, Punjah' 
pUblished an editorial under the heading • Ourselves' in which that paper 
'makei certain observations not very creditable to the Province, if true. 1'tow 
· those observations may hI! abeolutely llnC'Ounded ; but still there it is, the fact 

I that that llaper haa chOsen ~ make those ob~rvations. An inquiry which 
· should show !hat the observations are absolutely unfounded "'oold go far towards 
reh~bilitating public opinion in favour of thn Government. 

;fI.Jhave only two particular observation.'l to make in (.'Onnection with t1lis 
Resolutio1J~ and they . are . thesc.-We seem to be di880lving ourlfClves into 
separate kingdoms. so far as the aciminilltratiou of personallaw8- intiinately ('on-
neeled with therightBof citizenship and press laws is concerned, Each Pro-
vinoia.l Government seems, to be taking upon itself the duty of preventing the 
~ntry of newspapers published in any other llrovince, on the ground that in its 
· judgmefitth~e,'J.-petsared~semi~ting pe~cio1l8' doctr~~. . , 

" ~O!, 81r, It ~DUI to me .that ~f ~ paper IS really publishing wro~ d?Ctrl~ea, 
ispublisbing ~mlCI0D8.doctnne8.1t 18 the bounden duty of the Provmcl&1 Gov-
'e~ent in which thatlpper is pub1i8b~ to bring. ~t paper t.o book, and ~ that 
fravirioial Government·does not perform Its duty,lt 18 the duty of dle Govermnent 
of India to direct the attention of the Pro\incial Government t.o that tuk. But 
it seem8 to me that a gQOd deal of irritation is bound to prevail if we are to 
have water-tight comp8rlmenta among theProviftcial AdministratioUB, if a paper 
'!'hich is'consider~ a highly respecta,ble paper. l~ke the. : Hindu,' !erY,highly and 

···1ustly respected In the',lfadras,Presldency. against w~ no actionwliatAioever 
has·beentaken.at any. time by the· Madras GoveJ'lllllent, is prohibited entry into , 
another province. I amnotjll8tifJ~ the action of the .. ' Hindu' or of every arti-
cle that is published in the' Hindu 'j it is Qneeeasal'f ,1;0 de.? 10 for the purpose of 
the present Il'gument.·' l.~ not in the' s,ame way . here :to lustily. everr article 

't.hat . is pul>1ished .in· the" New.lndia,'another,higJtl1i~ . popular n"w.paper 
with large circulation .whi(l.h haa been probibitedi~~om '.eilte~g .into 
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the Punjab. WA mAy }lIwe l't'H1>onaulo r1iffcrcnc.c:: of opinion ",it.h regar.d to, 
l'al'ticnlal' :tliicle:.i, but still1bl~ IJoiut remains as to wllCtl:nr it is not, t.he duty 
of the (J-OYCI'IlIUl\nt of lliuill to tulie 111)011 thcnlselv(ls the duty of jJrohiLiullg· 
such entry if t1wy think that wl'ong nrticlt'N Jl!I."C IJP.(!D pnlJlil:'lwd, and us t.o 
wllCthcr it would he safe to ICltl'e ProT'iucial Govcmment8 to disclH1rge this tlSk" 
cl.ll,!-ing" immense il'l'it!l.tion Itlnong t1..w lh'lo})lc or the vltl'ioUR pI'OyinCf!H, n:.d. 
alsn possihly lellding to the iuhoduetion of dissolving blcmenll; into tho 
(~on}po!'lile structnre of the Indian l~lDpire. l.'l!e other Jloint on dJich 1. would 
like tn dwell is this; there is not the slightest donbt, that if an inquiry is 
Ill,ld iuto .the matf'l'inl conrtiticJIl of the III'eRs, it would be rlisc(wered that 
improvements ooHld b!>. effected 1,y thl' action of the GOYCl'lIU1Cllt jn the-
knowledgc of facts on the l,nrt, of nelYllpnpcrsand llewspaper editors, It Dllly 
be tha~ f!CV('I'!tl artlclclJ t1mt lire ,wi.tten . by editors are wrong hecauae they art} 
ignClrll.ut of fru{\ fac..-ts, and Ilre not furuishflcl with information "'llich would. 
check tltediR8elllirntion of incorrcct news. .AJlothcr point which may ho-
cOn.l!idered by the CODunit.tre may Le ns to WhCU1CI' the Govel'muenI.rannot 
start, '01' enC01)rllge tha stnrting of, lin institution wh(lroyoung men desirous ot 
becoming j\lUl~lIaljsts cnn b" trained in ccouomics nnd genera) information. r 

. know persona,lIy that many young )Uf'n o.pproaeh 118 with requests for iJlhodllc~ 
tione to newsp~pers. bec:tu!lc thoywish to take up jOUl'no.lism as a pl'OfeRSi(jD~' 
Whether this inquiry would not show that much can be done towards im}lrov· 
ing the knowledge of neWspl'I-per editors, the matt-rials thnt can be furnished to-
p&pers so DoS 1AI prevent themi'romfalling into ignorance, whether anything can 
be dODe in tha.t direction, is n matter "'hicl! this inquiry would discl{)sc. T. 
,there(ol'e, hop~ that the GoVt'rnment would be plt'Nled to reconsider this question 
fAoQd appoint /I. 9ommissloD j it may be ~ the Connui89jo~ ca.nnot be IlIJPoinW 
by the Government a.ll at onc6, but· within a ft'6I!onahle time a Commission': 
8. h,o~l~ bell:ppointed .tq· ~r!quire: a~.to '''~t steps should be taken to improve' 
tJie Pte.ss>aud make It VIgOrous, nght-lwndcd and useful for the futUre pJ::o, .. 
gi:e,sl!;?fJ,p.dia." . ' " 

I • Th.:KoJl'blellr. J.P. ThomP80.Jl:~·'There is a feeling, Sir, whicl~ 12.uu, 
~omet.~meslln~~ exp~ioD thlifa~8cus"Hion of this Dature ill unpro1i4J.ble. 'l'hat 
Iii not the WSV III whICh r lookil\t It. Hon'ble Members have appeil.led to us. 
in the name or democracy, an~ I quite agree that a lksolution like this i8one: 
Qf the' necessl1ry f~rlU8 of demqcracy, tha.t is to say, that where o](ceptioQai' 
Ilqwers ai'e elltmsted to the Executive if there is any appl'ehensi~n in ,the miuli( 
of lIon'hle ~L'mber8 who c1ail1? to represent the people that those powershllove: 

.. been a,bused, it is theil' duty to, call on Government to renrler an account of its' 
stewardship, and it is t.he Gov.crnmellt's duty to lay its cnrdson the' 
Llble, as f~I' all possible, nnd to pl'oye, liB we clm prove in this cn.se, that 

.. ,the. action taken against tho prell8 has been action which is within the 
JiIp.jts, of those powerll which were (mtrusted to us. Now, Sir, before I 
<liscuss tho Resolution, there i8;on8 thing I should like to say. 1.'he Punjab 
is;. sorneti~es refen-ed to in the prt>.8$ as though it were one of the dark 
plaees'ofbureaucrncy. Speaktng for myself, Sir, I' can say that I look forward 
with as keen all(l intense a.n inu-rest as any Hont ble}{cDlher presept t{) the 
time when llidia will rise to t.he full hcight of her political stature arul take 
lle .. plucc among' the sistcrhood of self-goventing natiolls which form the Jlri-
tish Empire. The progreas ma.y be 'fRSt or it may be slow; that will depend Ul 
the maiuonIndians themselves,bllt we iu'the Punjab from the brgheat to,tile: 
lowest l1l'e determined that we' will do . every thing in OUr rower to smooth 
Iudia's path . and to belp ber onwardprogr~MI to the goal. . . 

"I noW turn to the Hon'ble Me1liber~sResolution. It seems to.ll\e,Sh·; tbab 
hefore the Hon'ble ~{eUlber can ask ,Government to aPJlOint sucba Committlle : • 
us he ('oJjtenil)la.tcs,~t 'is nec(j~ryior ,h,ifo.tO .'PT9Vr. three' t1lings~' ire ,innat 'first . 
lll'ove that the thue IS opportune. He, secondly, mustl'rove .that some results of 
practical value are likely to flow frolU the fe~mm.enda.tions of the Couu;nittee he 

1!63LD . ., . . . 15 
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nclvocaWil j nnd thil'(l}~" he 1l111st 'slww rr:!son to Ilt'lieYf' that Guverllln(!ll! h:l!i' 
,'x(~J'cis('d the powers w!tieh have been entm"tl'Cl to it in snch n. W,!ty D,S to 
Illullper the pre;;;;, ill the discharge of ib; l(';~iliU1aJe duties; Itud I claim th8.~ 
lJt'itlll'r the Hon'h]e mnvrl' DOl' nn \' Tlon'ble Mcml Irr who hM ~11Jl)J0I-ted h im )lll,~ 
snccC'edl,d in cst:thlishiJ)~ one of theSl! ]loint::;, rl'lw first. point, t;ir, hi tha.t the 
timo is inopportulll" 'H.l.e two llon'hle :.\femhers, who ha,y,c BI,uken on behttlf of 
Government in thii! debate, lllWc given l'easons for holding that the time is' 
illo~p~)rtune. The fuct o! the lrUl:t~r!' j, that at f'l'f'ii('nt tho Indian }JUblic is 
sufferlUg frolll 11 :mrft'lt of ]Joht1C111 pltlmlum; we have lInd l'(,POl't aftt'l" 
Trport whicb we have not had time to· digr:;t., What the non'lt~ 11I0VN' 
l'''COJlllneud8 can only 1('11.(1, iu my opinion, to I\n Mute attack of l)oliti-
cal dYRllt'psja, Besides !Uld beyond this UII.~I'C is the WILl', 1 do 1101, ll1'o-
pOSf.~ to touel, on tbn,t,; tholl~h it lI{'('m~ ROlUt·timl'i! ll!'t'eRsary to l'emnli 
HOl1'ble :Member!! tltaf We arc ill the midlit of the gl'ent{'st war thllt 
t he world bas ever kllmrn, nut the!'e is onn a'qlcct of the WI\!' in its 
relat.ion to the }1!'(,.Btl "'Meh, I think, rCljuircs <.'Illphasis. and Umt is that the 
action which bus been taken during the war lu~ llcon l\Ct.ion of an lHlle,'-' 
goney nature-I do not propose to cover the whole gl'Ou,;d of tldJol R('so\utioll; 
I will In('rely ronllD!, mysolf to exple;ning the policy of ,the Punjab Gov· 
eroment in its application of the Deft;i~(.;(J of IndiA. Act and the Rult'!l ther('-
uuder to the prcss,-thn.t tho actitlll which hM been tnken has heen 
exceptional and nece'sitared by falsI' InmonI'H and by 'deliberate attempts to 
prejudice recruitillg, to sow discord among tbe .A Hies, to 1I0W discord a.mong tho, 
·different clasHes of the community in I "dia, and to glorify our enemies. All of 
these occasions for inte~ference \'till disRI)pcar as soon 8.'1 IlCaCe is declared; 
hutso long lIB the war contiliue.~, and so long a~ we in the Punjab have to-
lnaiDta.in recruiting at its prescnt pitcll, matter of this sort in the press; 
,cannot and Willilot be tolerated. 

. .. The second point which the. Hon~le Member will have to prove is,: that 
·some practical results will he likely to flow from the l'ecommendaiions of this 
. Committee, . 't'he Colllmittee might pOSElilJly reoonnnenll thnt the Prcss Act 
should be administered in a di~erent, way. But the Hon'bla Member speaks 
·of the effect on the press of legislation, nnd of the mornl and material conw·tioq 
of the press, 'What remedy docs he suppose thnt this Committee is going to-
recommend? Does he SIlPpose that it will recommend meMure. for the iDlo, 
J1rovcment of the moral and material condition of t.he preAS by preseribing an 
('ntrnnee elaDliniltiOll before a man takes up the eareer of a jOlU'Dalitlt?- Does; 
be suppose thnt it will recommend a vast. systeJll of suhsidies all over the-. 
country £01' the acquisitiou by Government of agencies for th& supply of new. ? 
I~e·rha.ps he imagines tlll!t it will recommend the establishment of Govrernment, 
papers, In that case Government hllsnlready nnticil)a.h·d thl'ir reCQD;lmeudat.ionlJ. 
The Raq, the new war jourral ill the Punjab, which bas, I believe, t.he: 
largest llaying circulation on recorc1 in II,dia, hal! not tonchm on JIOlitics. But 
the immediate SUCCOSlJ that has attended it, Rugger>ts to my mind that the great 
events through which ,we arc passing have opened peoples' eyes to the need of' 
something higher and something Letter tlUl.D is available in the ordinary 
jouronls of the province.. . 

" The third point tha~ the Hon'hle lIemhcr hRS to prove is, that th& 
effect of the Goveriiment's action hIlS heen t() hamper the press in tho> 
discharge of itsll.'gitilll&teilutieB. Let me give the Hon'hle Member some-
figtu·es. In tho Pwijab in 1909, the year before the })1'6I>8 Act was passed" 
there ,,'ere· a/'Ollt 1G~De\V8pllpers. A.t the bcgillDiug of 1914, before th')· 
'War brokeQnt~the number had risen to 199. At the beginning of 1918, in 
spite ofllwe.nQrmous rise in the price of papel'j the number 11ad risen to lI6. 
D0(I8tlleHont.bter.Memherthirlkthat that looks like ]'t'llrcBsion? Oi~u1ation 
of course lias goolie down, hut that iF! in the main dn.e to the rise in the Pl'b1 of' 
paper, a cn.lamitywhich has fallE'n on the just nnd 'the unjust alilc~, on 'the-
staunchest supporters of GOn'l'DIUCnt as ~'ell o.s ou oUr Litt('rest enemie3. 
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. " NO\r, SiJ', t!~ J J;~dd, \flIRt. I )ll'()!'oi:e to do, i>: to (>xpluin ill Home drlnil the 
action which has uE'en t,Lhn by tht' Punjnh GOyel'Ulllclit llndcl' the l)dt'lice tlf 
Indi,~ .\ct, 'I.'hat a.ction falls into tlll'l'o tlMHes. '['he ll"st class COllilists of 
l:<tsc,q in whieh the PUlljall Gm'PTUllll'nt has pl'Ohillitcd tho )lulllicnLioJl of allY 
war news other than wluLL is coutldnf,a in Ront{'I"s tcl!'f,'1'aDls. 'I'he ficcond 
class conr;L-.ts of cnscs in which Jlre-c~m,:;ol'shil' 111t~ uecu ol'dcl'Nl; 'nnd the third 
clu;" eODlllrisl's those ease's in which ptllJel's )JUhlishl'd in othel' plirts of Indi;~ 
have bf'JiI excluded fl'om the Punjab. Now, Sir, wIlen wnl' hl'Oke Oll~, the!'t' Was 
Dll.tmally gl't'lit frrtiJily in rumours Rtllnolll·s.urn 'always sure 10 urise in 
llimilur conditions, but what wr. had to contccd with 11'11..'1 not onl,Y flnl\nUrs, but 
the delibcrate fnbrieatioll of blse JlPW';. Jt was only necessary to take act.ion 
in four cusr,,; in this ChllB. Lrt ruo givt' to fhe Council Romp exnml,ll'~ (Jf tllt! 
SOl·t of thing with which we had to conttmd. Oue 'pal,or }JUhlislwd It distorlrd. 
Vt'l'sion of an oflkial annOllllcement with l't'gtll'd to the dallger from Gcrmml suit-
marines. In another l,lace, we h~l all nnnouncemellt. tha.t boys of 12 wonln lie 
l~rought out from J~ngland t() gl1l'rison India.. Again, we 11M a most l'cali~tic deR-
cl'iptiOll, I think ill .July lfno, of the kl'l'iJlie effects of the Gcrman bomhard-
ment of Paris. Alarmist headlines, such as ' GI9rious Au~trian victOricii, ' , Ger-
many the protector of truth and justicc,' and headlinos of tha.t sort were of 
frequent occurrence in thc pallcrs with which we dea.lt. We hlld coll1plnQ:tts not 
only from regimental o~ccr8, /lot only fl'om men who ~re moving' Ilhout in 
~.he districts, but from the Governments of Hurum aud the United rroVincca 
in regard to the effect that some of our pap{'rs were producing 011 the miudfl 
of people both in the Punjab aud ill distant llaris of India. Action WIIB takt!1l 
for a time, but it was of little effect. The' Zamindar, , '0110 of the most 
notprionA pallers that India. has known, gloat{!d oyer alleged 'l.'urkish victories, 
llUlgnified the Germau forces and dwelt on the good -qualities of German 
rule. English papers were often quoted as tho sources of most extrllOnlinary 
itemsofinformation. Government at last g"ew suspicious, and· ill a test 
,~;we fonnd that a. Reuter's telegram to the' 'l'im,es ' which stntedthat tho 
.British fleet had bombe,rded the Dardanelles and the Turkish reply had; been 
ieeble, had heen distorted into an D,onounoemcnt that the British fleet had .lleen 
'rapidly silenced by the 'l'urkish wl'OplanClI' and the guns from their Forta. 
Now that kind ofannouneemont is not the kind of announcement-I think all 
H()~'ble Members will agree with me in sa.ying this-that tlmt kind of flnnopoce-
ment is not the kind of tnnounCl'mellt that ought to bernade in times ot, war, 
and I do not think there will be two opinions 8B to the justification of the aotion 
that'fC took. It is significant of the effect of the orcl("rs whiph were Passed 
tbn! the last case ill which it was necessary to prohihit a paper from pub-
lishing'unauthorised wn.r news was ill Septcmhcl' 1910. Durihg the h~8tthl'ee 
Yc..'&rs we have had uo complaints which have led us to take any action. 

"'rhe second class' of cases in which we have taken Rction under thc 
Dafence of India. Act is the class in which we have ordered pre-ceDBOrshi},. 
There were four cases in thiq clu8 too.' The first' two of them were cases of 
papers which were elosely connected with the editor ·of the 'Zn.mindar,' al;(1 
1 do not propose to deal with them. But t·here is one case ,with which [ will 
d~I, as it has been referred to by the Hon'blo :Mr. Khoparde, and I think ailio 
hy olle other Hon'hle :Member and t') which I would invite the attention of 
the ,Members of this Council. It ia the case of the ' Observer. ' ~'he 
)Jl'oprietot of the 'Oh~erver' was a. gentlemnn who ~ras formerly on tJlC 
PU,Djnb L~gislative Council, and who was last V~a.I· conVlct:d. Rn.d sentenced. 
for, offering ille~,'nl gratificatiolls with the obJect of o~Wlllng Govc~~cnt·· 
CQotrtlcta. The editol'-.Qf the paper bOO. been an Extra ASSls~ant COmIUISS10DCl" 
io. the. Punjab, and' he. WM couvicted before a CODlIij.i~oJl under the Act of 
18)0 of COl'l'UptiOll nnd (lisnllssed from Government semce. ,Not·, ~:mna~ral!y 
1)('1')11.1'11 he was a little bitter,.Las~ cold weath~r he took a v.e~y bl,tt~r llU~ 1Il 
l'~gard to the exclusion of two Maho1lllllooan barristersfl'Om 13t'lhsh Ea.c;t Arnett. 
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He adcle(l fn1st>1:ood to hili vCllom whell ht' ~Il.ia thl'Y htul been exdnded on 
tlH~ g;'ound tJIt\t they were ()lljl~ctiollnlJle n\il'l!s. After that he ]lI.llli<.lhed a 
I>crit's of l~ttncks upon the polity of tho l)unjuh (lovcrnmt'nt RlI f'n~U1~!iatNl 
il~ lii3 Honour's Budget 81)Ccch; hc'tLCcn:ll'd the Ooverulllcnt of JI/tJ'sh nUll 
oppl't.'ssiyc r.': ministra.tion, he denied tJ\l\t the 1l('oph~ \I'('re contented, he tn.unted 
t IlI'lll with tlwil' VOBition as lwwcrs of W()(x\ alld drawcrs of \ratrr. 'l'hr Editor 
lLud proprietor Wt'l'e interview(·d. Rnd the prollrictor hM the amao:ing, effrontery 
to offer to turn.his l'llg into a l)J·o·GoVl'l'Dmrnt 01'g'1Ul on cOIlllition that hi!! Bon 
was ginn ('ontrt\cts Ly the .Munitions Board. Shortlyaftcl'\\"I\rds r,ll order of 
J)re-ceusOl'l'hip was passeu. 'l'lw Editor rdullf'd to llCC(~pt. it. 'l'he rapt'r ehal1g~ 
t'o hauds, an u,r1.iclc a.ppcn,rrd, which, I think, tltr Hou'Lle Mr. ~1\l'11.l.\ hu.s 
rcfcl'l'ed to, cu.\I(>d 'Ow'~e1vcs,' It was t.he inlroduction or the new rditor to his 
public. We took no Dotice of it becausc thcre WUll nothing' in it which seemed 
to us to call for action, Lut it was followcd up I", S most scnrrilous article in 
which it WIiS suggested that the reason why Govt'rnment WaR going to pass 
o,er n certain Muhammadan gt'ntlelUll.n for a VHeaney ill thc CItH Court 
waR bccllu!'t! this g{mtlernnn hal'lwned to diffl'r frolll the Lieutenant-Governor 
in his l'oliticlll views. 'l'hereuJ.>on the Rccmity Wf.I.S confiscated, and I LeHeye 
the pnper has ceased to exist. 

"Thl'l'e wall one other cnsc in whicll we uscc1 OUl' powers ofpre~et'n!lOr8hip 
in l'('gard to t.he reports of a JlULlic meeting. No lion'ule 1rIcmbel' hru; referred 
to the casc, Lut it was a. oose in whioh there was a hastily convened meeting 
rlUUllllOnl.'d in I4I.hol'e at which it 'Was eXllcctcd that certain object.ionable 
spl.'eches wOllld be mnde. 'rhe main promoters of the meeting had oo.en 
warned for the tone. of certain speeches they had made at a. meoting 
some few mOllths hefore, and it was t.hought advisable to prevent the puLli~ 
cation of reports of' the meeting' until they had been pre-ccnsort'«i. The 
reports ClUUC up, "e found the warnings had been taken to hea.rt, a.nd the ban 
W88 removed. Now, Sir, it may be that some Hon'blo Members feel doubts in 
their minds as to the effect of allowing political agitation on such activities 88' we 
",re now engaged in, in the Punjab in the way of recruiting. I confess a.t ODe 
time th"t I felt BOrne ~ouhts in my own mind too, until .I spoke to an old 
~"lllindIlr who had talum great interest in recruiting and done much usefv.l 
"'ork in one of the beat district. of the Province. He came to me with the • 
complaint that- political agitation would kill recruiting. I 88ked him how. 
His aJUl'Wer impressed itself on my melnory as being one of the best justifict.-' 
tions for the policy of the Punjab OOVel1l111cnt tha.t I-can imagine. lIe 8a.id~ 
• wby, Sir, when we go round recruiting and hold onr rCl'ruiting meetings, what 
do we say to the ID(!U? We tell them thnt they have never had such llo Govern-
ment as the Rritish Govern~ent" we tell themtha.t Government has poured 
we~th int,{) their llockets, Ilud that from gratitude aloM, if for no ot.her reason, 
they ought t4> enlist in the ArJIQ', {lrlld thl'll,' he said, , one of. these political 
ngitators comes along, and what docs he sa.y? He F,0h.poohs everytlliug we 
~lave efrid, he t~l1s them tl18t the wealth that is Imt mto their pockets is only 
put -thereto be abstracted and sent over-sens, and the effect of every thing 'we , 
lll~ve said is dissi~' , . . . 

/. I noll' come, Sir, to the third class of paper with which weUhave' 6e&1t. 
It is the case of papers which we have excluded fl'OlU the Pl'ovinee, papers 
published elscwhere!'J'here !\1'e only eight of tlH'se papt'l'8 i:l &iI, six publis4ed 
ia CRI~tta. an4 two in -,~18drlls, a:ad I notjce that the ,two papers which are 

'pnblished at Madras· ,wer~ " not mentioned by the Hon1>le Mr. Bastri· 
mnong tlle papeflJ which htld been ncludod and which might have been. 
admitted. '.the p~rerl:l wh~bare published in Calcutta were mOitly published 
under ,the e(\itprsJllp'>of uiell- who had taken refuge in CalcuttAt., because 
ther:thollght it wns a silfer yaritage-ground thnn the Punjab from which to 

·lM.ueh'their th\.l1ld"l'Dolts.,'rh~ t9Jle of all these P&lHlra waB ,dittioctly o.nti~ 
'British, Among them you mi$4t f\Ild nn i~(;iteIJ,lent to a Jelad . mistra.nala.tion,· 
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K'~ telrgrams, n.llll·mist.ll{1arUincs. I re.lllL'Ill:lJ~~ one of t.1~ hplldlinf'B, a, des('rip" 
hem of t.he Kalscr which WIl8 ht'l1(lt'd hk !twa/a. H,uJ"hb-!U-1alam. I A l'ilrf:tlt:~ 
friend of Islam.' And thf'rc w~re allio articles in glorilloatlon of Ellver Pasha. 
I NCh India· I n('cd lllUdly deal with. H i~ ullneeessaf\' for UlP. to cha.mcteri1.8 
it in t·his assemhly_ '!'he' ContmoDlve,I' is t.he 'Wcekiy .editioll. BuL I will 
.only say that it wa·Q nLsollltcly impossible for 110 to a.llow the circulation in the 
luemiel' recruiting Proviol.'c in Indio. of a paper which persistently vilified the 
Punjab GO\' .... mment, tllc1 which prC3.ched t ha.t it might he necessnry to consider 
,vhet.JlCr, in view or t.he t(lrms of t/w War Cabinet's ()olntlU,#igue, it might Dot 
llc nCtt'B.'1ary for India to ,,,ithhold all co·opera.tion frolll Guvernment in lUlittel'l 
.connt'!cted with the war . 

.. Thel'c arc only sixteen cases ina11 , Sir, in whieh we havdakcn ~ion under 
thn Defence of India Act. I.f ,,·c connt as olle the cases of all papers which are 
puJ>liahed under the RlllDe manaQCment, or papers whioharo off-lihoots or suc-
cellSOrs of papers 'which have previously been dealt with, you cOuld count the 
number 011 the fingers of tIle two ha.nds. 'l'hat Burei y is not much. Ouraction ha. 
~metime8. bel'n criticised on the .ground tho.t It'e have llD right to interfcl'c 'with 
118pers iu other pfaYinoes. It W8S open to people who took that view to chal-
lenge (jUt !,cHon in t.h(1·Courts, but it was the duty nftlle Punjab Government to 
;keep the' atmospherc of .our l'rovinco clean., wholesome and loyal. BDd to kef'p 
.out all cont~min&tion. no matter what. itA sourcc might be. 

"Now, Sir, I heliMe that the m&in ground on which exception ill taken to 
:action under the Defence of India Rules is that it is executive action which i. 
llotsubjected to the ulltlal judicial checks ....... : ......... . 

. ,The Hon'ble Mi. M.A.. Jinua.h :-" If the Hon'ble Meinbf!r 
refers to my spl'ech, that. is not correct, I said action taken under the Prell 
Act· is nol tlubject to the judicial checks." 

.. The Bon'ble Mr. J. P. IThompson: _CI I 'wal Dot· referii~g to . 
'Whtttbe Hon'hle Memhl'r said, I 'Wat merely revi'fing my recont'Ctione of what; 

. has frequently appeared in th~ prellll, tha.t the objt'ction to aeHon ta·ken· under 
the Defence of India. Act is that it is action taken without judicia.l check. Now, 
flir, therc must he good rea80llR :why all the belligerent Government. of the 
"orld hav.e decided to entrust powers of thi8 tol't to the Executive. and the 
reMOns Bre perf~ctly obvious. In times of great atr('811 action to be effective 
mWit be sharI) and Rudden, and no action tha.t is not taken decidedly and ,igor-
oUlly can possibly maintaiu the morale, which is so imllOrta.nt a factor in war' 
.t,· ............... . 
. TheBon'blellr .. Ranp.w&mJ' :A3'YangU' :_CI The Hon'ble 

'Member has exceeded his time-limit." 
. '. _ The BoJi'blethe Vice-President :~'l'he Hon'uie Member will no 

',Qoul,lt remember he baa cDleed6d hie time-limit." 
:The Boa'blellr. J. P. ThompIOD:-" Yes; and thel't!are re/tiODl 

IbeUeve in India why the oontrol of the pre. m~t be .more. vigoro1lll than in 
certain other countriee. 'The real reason, SIi', I beheve, JB thiS, that the only 
.cure, . and that not a complete -one,. -for an irreeponsible pre88 i8 a. ~eaponli~le .. 
.Government. Let me give the Council an enmple .of the tJOl't of t1ung whloh 
happellB in this country, 'Which would be at once cbeckro br the na.tura.l opera.· 
fion of press criticiemif it ~aI)pened ~n England. There. was ~ lead~r~tte 

. ill ODe .of the principal)lapcrB m the PunJab th~ other day In whlch' political 
.capital w.as en~ayourcd to be made, and raCial hatrtd was ~ellvouJ'ed t~ be 
.stirred, out of the allegt'.ddiifcrence between the treatment wJuch was accoi'ded, 
by the Rengal Gover~me!lt to adepu~tion of :S~pean pl&n~rB ~d the &lleg~ 
..('d contemptuous relechon of .~c l'ecommendati~DJ of a la~ge. Dwnbe!of.the 
lIon'hle M'embers of this OOUDed m regard. totaxabon of agrlcliltural )JlC()m8e 
during the discussions on the Income-tax .Billll:'t B}lrin,g. 

JGILD jJ 
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II-Now, every Hon'hlo lleruuIlI' here knows thnt the main allegat.ion Oil' 

.which that paragl'Il1lh was Utu;cd -n:A.!I 1\ lie. I ,,:ol1hl, ask H?n'~le Membe~s to 
think what. would have h!LPI,cned lJl that CAse m l~ngland. 'rhe who)p. of tile 
ollposition prc!ls would have fMtcncd Oll that P~\l'a.g-l·aph like a swarm of flif" 
a.td they would have overwhelmed that paper with sarcasm, chaff and l'itiicul(', 
the circ~lation of the paper would have' (li'oppC'd at once, it, would bave Lecn 
discredited, and tho edito()r would probably havc been disnllssed ................... .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sriniv-asa. Sastri :-." III the Hon'blc Memlx'r 
talking of EI~gl(\,ud or of Utori:~ jl " 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. P. ThompsGD':-" I am talking of England. 
HOll'ble Merubcl:s will perha.ps recollect the effect of the uowise publication by 
the • l'iUlcs' oUhe • l'iggot letters' ........................... " 

The Hon'bleMr. M. A. Jinnah :-"'May I rise to II. point of order. 
Either, ·Sir,· we mlL'lt, give tho Bon'We Memuer pcrmisRion to continuo hill 
.IIpeech. 0.1' he must conclude." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The ITon'ble Member haa 
1.'.I.C'eeded "his time a.lready, amI must briug his remarks to (\ close. I 

"The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :--" Sir, I shoulc1like to preface 
rov reply by quoting an aphorism of the late lir. Oladstone, and it is that the 
remedy for a.hU!~e of libcrty is to grant furth('r liberty. The remedy for the 
ahuse of liberty is not repression, Dot stoppage. but to give people greater 
Jil1erty. They will then sec the folly of what they have been d0ing. by actual 

. .experience, or as the last speaker, with much of whose remarks J do llot ngree, 
eXl'ressed ;t very we)}, the remedy for irresponsible criticism is the .grant of 
responsible Q;)yernment. It is .he same thing as Mr. Glad&tone'tj a.phorism lInt. 
i~ different words. 

" Now applying this to the criticisms t.hat have been made, I think on&' 
can proceed easilya.nd 81stellll\tically. There are' three cOnditions which tho 
last ~p(>$cr kindly mentioned which I ought to have fulftlled aDd which my 
Resolution ought to have complied with, namely,-

(1) that the time W:l1I opportnne ; 
(2) ~hat good Tesults were expected, a.nd 
(3) that the Government have not properly carried out the Press Act. 

,. Well, my reply to the nrilt ('.Ondition, namely, tl\at the time is opportune, 
i'l answef('.{l easily.- 'l'hc time is O}lportuUf', I submit, and I got the hint of"moving 
ihis.Resolutim;l from Government action itself in the matter of recruitment 
and in the matter of the circulation of r:e",s about the "·ar. Government havo 
r~ntly subsidised & nmnber of papers, and I . believe Do certain paper hNl been 

. ~ by.theDl •. It has found the correct remedy. If there arc people who 
'P,:\blish in~n~tDew8,·then the proJlPr reoedy is for Government to publish 
the correct news. ,That;. perfectly right. So, if the Government do,this, it is 
time to say thnt the inquiry which I l}ropose is perfectly opportune. That 
:being 80, the m:st con.d~tion is fulfilled, ' 

" As t{) the 8eco~d,whether healthy results are expected, I believe they arc. 
Every inquiry alwaya:'~ to clearing the ground and to & better under-
standing of the· pr0ce8.lire.· I believe. human nature is imf'lrfect; in every 
human institution}Itt1~'.b\1.8es creep in, and occasional· inqUines sweep away 
th~ abu.q~s, -, -'l'Iiat ~mg.s~, reasonable lind good. reSults 'could easily be 
.expected. . .;-.. -. 



IHhnSEl"l'.L.Mmm, ](118.J (;1{I'. G. S. ]Ot(lP!t1'(/e.. ] 
. " JA1SU~') fib to whrtlH'r tIl(' Act has /lot hecnpl'opp.rlr lIdminisi{'l'cd. '\r eli, 

that is t'xn~:U.v thr tiling \rltielt I wltnt to lit) inquire·c) jrt~. 'l'h('l"c is ~ feeling 
t·xpressca 1\1';0 Il(~r{' by HOIl'j,l(~ friends of mille alltl wldell.exists in the milld.~ 
of tilt: peolJlc flint the Act llns not been properly udmil1isf.cr(l(l. So this is u. 
qUf'stWll of fact Hlld eOn onl,\' lie dr)tf'J'l!linrd by adrlueil1g' eyidellc(', and thl\t. 
f'yidcrlCc c01IIc1 ue taken hI' tl:is Committee. . 

" So, I slthmit, r" Imv; fulfiUcllali th(~se thl'ce conditioDii imposed bJ tb~ 
Inst. flJleaker. '. 
. . "'! hen, goin.gfl~rtll('r, t1~e ollj~ctinn JlUs hrJ('1l t~kell . to ,this inquiry that 
It Jluphrs l! (:I'l't:!ln dlstl'llSt, of Uw LiovernmclIt. It IS saaj tlIn.t if Governmcnt 
eOIl~t'lltrrl to tlli!l itHIUiI'Y, it wOlllc1 Le tantamount to au .admission that t.lto 
1'rc88 Act has 1I0t worl,ed well 01' hils not been worked well. '1'0 llW mind tLe 
opposition to Ruch Ull inquiry I'aiscs a bad implication. If ·it is properly 
administered, if it is very good. why then tJds opposition t{) the inquiry pro-
pos('.d by me? It. wonld soon establish their position and pedulps slio\1' thaL I 
was wrong ; and I will bf,l "{ery glad to be demonstrated to be io the lHong. 

· as 1 do Dot cl!Lim infallibility. So that their vi'ry o}'-l'osition, the fad that this 
Coul,cil iii o}>l'oscc1 to my Resolution, implies that they po !lot WAlIt all .thc~e 
things to ue inquiretl into. . , 

"Then, some passages !,uuli!;h£'d by newspapers have been kilJdly rt'ad out 
to us by t.he HOllfbJe the nom!' Mrmbrr. Well, one of those }JMsngCH wnSIlQ 
~lighJy allegorical ar.d so f\gurntive that, ulIJesil you read it ill its fnll context 

.. and sec what. is mea.nt by it, it ill rather difficult to c1a.'lsify it, It is like 
showing a hrick of a hOllse to n person R,nd snyillg' this is a very good' house. 
l.'his is a brick of it.' ,Fl"Om the brick how can you judge whether the bouse 

" ill good Or Dot? It is the arrangement of brick, mortar and othel' things that 
luakes up 8. hJ;)l1se. So, I Imruhly submit that this one qnotatioll rather puts me 

· at a djsnd\'l\ntagt~. Similarly, it is notniy CMe that llopaper Las ever written IJ. 
· bad article. 'l'lmt is no'part of roy ca~e I\t all. In the .beginning of my Rpecch 
tsaid that tLiJ; L!\w had been enacted t.hough it was oPJlOllcd at ,the time. Now 
aU01.1feight years hn.T6 l'aS8e.d over it. It is time to il.quireand see JIOW it ball 

'.' ","Or ked; I suppose there is -nothing ,unreasonable in such 8 request.. Ordin~rily, 
··1 believe the rule of the Government of Ilidia is that, after a law bas been ill 

force ten yeMs, to see how it has been interpreted and whether it .requireR to 
Le amended. In my own case the period of eight yea1's only falls shOl;t ot thill 
})(·riod hy two yeurs 'l'he great object-ion that has Leen taken is, that inUlese I 

Jlupcrs you ll!wC numero~ attacks made on Government. I am Dotla ,eosition (.0. 

10 say 'yell' or 'no I to that, but I can reply to it by saying that, if 
these attacks have been made, has any endeavour been made to find out why 
they wcre made? In tile. CMe of It lUan who commits a. theft, or crime"it is 
usua.l to ftncl out in the theft that the man managed to get mOlleyin an illegal 
way. Jlut in the cast of. n.ttncks upon 1\ powerful, alld I sa.y even a good, 
Go\'ernment like thl,l13ritish GOVl'rnmellt, why should these people be 90 bad 11 
Are they demented people P Are they mad? If they are mad, why: not 
l!ln~t them up in a lunatic asylum? If theymakecompl~ints or attacks, by all 
me~ns go illto the reasons and see why theattacks were made and try to remove 
the causeswhicb led tbcsepcople to lUl\ke~hese attack~, That.. I undeistaDd, 
is theusual procedure in matters of this kind. If these p~ople who make thes$ 
attacks are adjudged as inSane, IIhutthem up in a lunatic Mylum and be ,done 
wit-h it. OtIlcrwise, an inquiry is the u·unl thing' to undertake for a matter 
of this kind. Unfortunately, more than oncq German jW'i~pnHlenl'e hn!! come 
in here and these laws are justified on tile ground of their exi/rt~ncc. in ';Pru.~a., 
ill Germany, and 80 on. My oLvious reply is that, because these laws obtaiQ 
in Germe.ny, that ili why Germany is 80 wioked, that ill Why Germany commits 
deedswhicu we ca.ll atrocioulI, whiph we call sa.vage. wWch we call ba~ba.rou. ... 
We are not· going to borrow a leaf (loom these wicklld pl,l~ple ~d put it into onr- • , 
jUl'isprudene(', are we P So, I suLm.i~. .thattheae r(·aso.D.s 'Wh.iehh.~ye .. Qat'll 
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ito\'snrcJ nUll f;(1 far as I huyc "cen ahlo to sec th(lm, nplwar to ·me ulJ~oUl'.d 
I1nd incol'l't'ct. 

"jt wus asked what i~ the rcmc~l.v r l'ropo!lc? 
" J n thc heginning' I hoped' i mnc11l it<-Irnr, Sil', that this is not the time fOI' 

l)ropo~illg rcmeclies. I pl'oposed UD inquil'Y, and if ('rilll al'C fOUI.ld to I'~i!lt 
'1ht'n it will betime tu dcvise rcmcdicli, 1 said Hp in t.he openill!!' }lal't of my 
1;}'CI!ch, so thiR qUeiltioll rnthe~ i'nUs upon me without effcI,t, it luisscs the point. 

"1'hl'n there was in the cas.' of thp, P(llIja\l lu:tion thnt. wiul explained at 
considernLle lcngth j and in the n.bsenct· of D.ny inquil'Y 01' of an.v ~vidp.nce onc 
"'a~ or the ot.her, I am wil1irg to belil'\·c my Hon'hle friend. But my llahit-
a hahit, I RUpPOS(l I have got from my court. lif(!- is that whcntn'(,r a Judgment 
i~ prollolllced I a.lwa~ R like to rl'lLd the evidencl! on which that jucl~mcI1t iii 
h8scd; and so f8:1' no e\'irltlnc'c h68 been tl,dduced. 'l'he committre of inquiry 
which I hope tbis Council w.ill agree to appoint may La able to· ju'llil'y mv 
Hon'hle friend, and very likel~' it will ; hut that does not weaken my caS(!. My 
('&;e is £01' an inlllliry. J only IlSk for 311 inquiry. Thf'rt) is 110 rt'asO'l why llll 
inqllhy should do any barm. All inquiril's that I have knowll have dOllO fotooI 
until tlds time. Ul.-ortuna.tely tlle Uowln.tt CoD1mi~sioll-or rather, l' should 
liar, 181.1}l}lO!'C, the Sedit.ion Commi~.8ioll-\va~ not an open inquiry. Thera ill 8. 
Resolution which 1 IUU to move, wllich come~ 011 for .hearing on the 231'd of t.hi~ 
month, with regard to this malter, and I Ilhull thcn explain lUI self ut grea.ter 
length. At rreflcnt I uel'd only rp.lDark that it illustrates my first proposition 
that (lcmocracy always looks tc puhlicity. ])('mocracy l'ightl,y or wrongly will 
81"'l1y8 distrust its rulers 'I.'his Rowlat.t Commission inquiry 1\'US;" co.mem, 
a.nd not in the preseDce of the persons .concerurd. 1 am not going to argue that 
matter now. 1 am only pointing out that sowo recent commissions of inquiry 
laave IlOt been productive of much good, because they were not properlI conducted. 
f!'wenty empty dishf.ll do uot make one full dish ; and 80 20 ez parle' inqniriea 
.do not in the same way make" full inquiry. With regard to this Act, 1. do 
not say 1 condemn it: I only say I Kidly inquire; kindly make .sure·of the 
.ground, and then after the results have heelJ known, we shall be able to suggest 
rcmedies,' and I have no douht that tho great administrators who govern tbill 
(!Gantry will be able to deal effectively with this question t.oo. • 

" Finan,)'. Sir, I wish that the Council may be divided and Totes taken on 
~bi8 point, and that the ·Totes may he recorded 

" i forgot to say onc .thing whieh, if you Sir, will kindly permit me, .I 
·should like to I!ay before I sit dowll. The last portion of my Resolution about 
• the moral and material conditions of the. press in India' apI1C&1'S to have 
flOln.cWhat confu8€d some of my Hou'hle frilmds. I dId not mean nluch by 
tha.t. I only wanted to see whnt effect it would produce; and if my non'blc' 
frieDda dQ not .like it, I am not particularly insistent on .that p.oint. " 

~4r .. The Hon'ble Sir William ViDcent :-" Sir, thffe is very little, 
1 think, in tbe lion'ble mOTl'r's closing speech to which I need reply. He. 
attacled the'Cj,uotatiOils w}lwh I cited to illustrate the neceaaity for·a l'resa· Act 
as ai1egorical and figurative. Well, the Cowlcil htard the qnotatioDl and Hon'ble 
Members can judge for themselves whether this il not a pure subterfuge. 
The articles \fere either pm'ely sl'ditious articlcs, or me&nt to excite racial 
~ee1iag, and it is idle to teU this Council that they· \\'ere a.lIegorical and figul'~ 
~tJ~e only. There is nothing in such IlrD argument. . 

, . 
·i .. , I. The other point which the llon'hle lIembel' made and wllich I propose to 
mwer ~w8.l·a: 8~on ~at perIODS 'who are 80 unwise aeto refuse to recognise 

.·'theimerita; of: British·;ruleAnil, ,persist. in writing seditious articlea should be 
, . Joo~e4 up iulllJiatjc Mylums·.l am IUl'prised that.the HOll'ble Kember. ahoulcl 

81lggest such a coUrse to Government. ~'he proposal waa a dangeroUJ OJle WI 
, . 
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'the IIon~bl(' .}t\jrn.oor to rna.ke. A very dangl"roui.I one from more I10ints 'of view 
th&ll one... ........... j 

The lloD'bl~ 1If. G.S. Khapard'O :-" I ImggcBt.ed th!\t thvit 
'OOooitioW! should be in~.i~ into, rut tQ 1'I"1ly they ","rite these tbings," 

'rlle l!olt'ble, Sill' WiUiaJA ViaQeat :~" 1. wHI' n.otd~lll witI, 
i44poiutful'ther. 'l'4~{4} w('·re llOW,~V(,J;' one or hro mOl'csel'ious ~l'gl1ments that 
";~re }?\\t l.lp· ~t,l, the. C<!J.l,fNQ ef tlle. dohlJlte.. ~'be JIOll'blt: Mr. S~h-i arsuc(l, if 1 
UndCI'SlQO(t him COL'l'cctly, th!\t it has Leon fi..'\,tisfnctorily shown that ~ e,Olldi. 
tion of th,> PI'(,ss has not beCll iJ.nprQvccl by tlw lcgitlll!-tioll, and it, was time 
tl}el'cfore hllat wa h!tl~'ired: a.~ to wherher ltOnw other m.ethod of illlP.1'9 .... tig it 
eoqld not h~ ftlUnd. H~~ further suggested th~t any such ioqui:ry 'a8 Wl'l bIMi 
1fOHJct~()ti onlyeiear the air-·nt)·one 11.11.'1 velltllI'ed to allege tll!l.t it· would 8&ti&fr 
a (~eftl\ip sectioIl of pnMic opil1ion,--but that it WOulflsLI'e.ngNlcn t1te-hllondlifll 
'Qo'vernrooot>. 

• ." Well~ in tcgard to tue fhst l\l'gt\ment which fI\lgg~Atg tllat the present. 
'OOJ;ldition uf ~l,c Pl·C8fl ill due tQ the ~tc;t; th(! Sllf;Wer iR C SNl wl\n,t tJ~ 
~nd.i!;Jon of the ])res8 wa~ hefol'e w~ had any Preas Act' when 'pnpel's were-
.~I1,o'f~d the u~mo~t. Iic('nsll: Now, this i~ the 8mi ,of thing tll1Lt used to he }Jllh· 
hslled,then. IUIII only gn'e h~o quotatIons out of ~!\ny that I ha.Ye;- ( 

. . 
, .~ The.1Iuti"Y' of )857 shoul.l be rel'?,tIeJ &8 tho lit'St W"r of Indian Inilependenlle, and.i~ 

~V6lSru:y should be ('("lehl'llicd IWIJI.1al1y/ , 
I There mil hi' "mntiny not (If ten or t~lve tegimentl1~ as in 18:17', but" geamJ rerolt 

'01 the entire population.' 

That SllOwswhabthQ conditioo of tbo 'Pl,'ess wa,.o; before we hnd any P,eii&Act~ 
~4~ sbualdit.he 8Uflp08edtha~t~~ i~slation "hic~ ,11M onl~: checked> _hI 
'dA~8'eroU8 IItatemp.DtR 118. that 19}n any W&,f respon91bJe for, (Jt In; any w~:eoo.. 

" n8c~ed .. J;itll, th& pPe8ent moral and mat.m~ condition 'Of the Preet. : 
.. "lhnvealrcndy n,nswered the nr~nt tbat an itlqQiry would IIt~gfM~11 

,t.4~ bandll of GQvei:niuent. 'fhc now latt Commission was an indcpendent,illqujry 
by able judicial officers, and what ]188 been the re(Ult of the report P The', very. 
'Hon'hle :Member who now aSks me to appoint a Committee of Enquiry on the 
Prc8& Act, says- I Hold the Howlo.tt Report back" hoM it in abeyance.' In one 
lteaolution be asks us for a Oommittee-of Enquiry on ·one .8ubjoc-t" in the no~ 31.,. 
~ay8' ~ Hold the reRult of anether important inquiry ll8Ckl t That i8 an attitud8 
'of w:hic.h lcomplaiD, and I tlliuk w.th some justice ......... ·,· 

~ Hon'ble lb. ~. 8. Xhaparde- :_cc I heliefs I, Mked fOr aD' 
'opeJ;t inquiry.'~ 

Thelloli.'ble··Sil' 'William: ViR'oent ::-" Sip, marl bealtowedt. 
~c9nttnRemy' speech 'withoutthOBe ioterlapt4oD&P" , 

~. ' , . -6. .. Ho .. "letlk. Viee-Prea14~t :--. The·~n'bl'c lb: Kll&P" 
;is juatifiedin ,pointing out tha.t h& di4 DOb object. to. an open, inq~ Wbat. 
:he co.mDlained qf 'U'AI>:~I;l, ,11 (:t.WI$-'a,. io:qqirx .. " , 

Tba:Bon1tJ. .. Sir ·Willi_ Viaeeat.:-'.' Ver~ well,. Sir.. Tpe~~.l 
:lIu.bmit, tbtno reason. 11"" Qe.~ ~. cmt .. for. thi&. inquiry at all •. !ITo ,.IlBeei~ 
:iQat:J.~& have bl!en gj.l!en, ot ~1 ~ of the .A.ct. 1.'he Hon'hle ~~: Jin~¥tl 
: s!\id. tbAt. he could gi,ve, $uf)b ~BtllY.l~ ~t he hN·l}ot do~ea~. lsub~t.fUr~er. 
ithat thf, prcfJent. ~s a.mOl$t i1U)l'port~~uncrfo" BUDh1lD,lJJq,Ulry-a-'JlO10~thM'~ 
ought tolll,ve mentioned in .myp~yl~US. sJ~eqh., b~t. br,~rror. IOUllt~e4;f@ 
do so. Here fO !U'e ellgage~~fl ~ ~'t\t Wll.r, ",h~Q ltls a1)solutely essentutl to 

223LV • ,... • '. . .• 18 

, . 
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lUaintain thl~ tracIHilIity of tile country. II' this It mOlllepi in which /lny Hb.'p 
Hhould lie taken which would wel~kcu the Mmillistrntion. }H'oDloh' unrest and 
impede llH.'a.snrt':; takell in the illt.crC!lts of the war. 

" I am told that I referred to the ]n,w of Gel'many as justifying the 11fCscnt 
Illw. I dir\ compll,re tlle IMV of Germany and Englll,ud :with the Defence of India. 
.Act, and 1 say thl~t, both ill I~ngl8.nclltnd in Gt~l'mtlJly the restrictions iluposcd on 
the Press hy tho I'egulations during the war a.re far more sen're than they al'c 
in India. And whfltever 1he Hon'hle Ml'lllU!'T mlly !lflyof (fcrmallY, at lenst 
thls much must he conceded, that she hus been ntl'cmcly effici~nt in her cou-
duct of the war. 

"Then I am told, Sir, tha.t pulllicity is ,the breath of democracy. I a.m 
prcpal'ed too accept that dictum. I do not helieve tbt\t officiu,hI Illlouid 0)' do 
resent. criticism. In fact the Government; is suhjt>cted to crit.icism day aftcr day. 
I mysclt'Rm crit.icised, every member of this GOYeJ;nlUcut is con:>hl11tly criticised. 
Dut I maintain that there is great difference between criticism-the f .. eest 
criticism, the plainest speaking--8.11d IiceLlse and nlmSll. 

" I will here cite what was said by Sir James l~itr/'James Stephen on the 
subject llULny years ago. In 1870, ho said ' Tho phrase' libcrty of the 
Ill'ess ' is mere rhetoric. The questiun '{\-1tS not whether the 11l'CSS ought or 
ought not to be free, but whether it ought to llc frce to rxtite reLellion.' 
Sir. if I may suLstitute for the words 'to excite rehellion' the words' to 
excite di"ulIection to His Majesty's Government and to the OovernDl,ont of 
India, to cncourage racial and }'cligious hatred: 1 helieve that those words. 
are equally a.ppljcable at this momont. It is the desire to fl'rrellt the lipread 
of such dis:.rlfectLOD and racial feeling that is at the root of the action w bicn 
h~ been taken by the Government of Burma in excluding certain IJapeTs from 
there. I am not awa.re of the character, of the particula.r !lapel'ij to whioh my 
Hon'ble friend. Mr. Sastri, referred. and I cannot speak of thew; but 
there are othor papers thc import of which into Burma. hAs been l)1'ohibited,. 
in regard to which the orders are fully justified by the circUDlBtanccs, and I 
think that it is not fair to say that the Goverument of HUI'ma sook to keel} 
t~e people of that country iguorant-that WfiS tho cxpr.ession used -because 
they prohibit the import of certain llewspnllcrs which in their Ol)i~ion. 
inculcate disloyalty and sedition. 

" I 1une been told that a prOl!ccution is the proper remedy ill BUch CaB(,8. 
The answer. is (and the Hon'ble Member knoll'S this is com'ct) that the 
person prosecuted in sucll a rose is givollf that notoriety anel publicity which 
ILhove all elsc he desires. He poses then as [I, .martyr hefore the public:-
Further as a matter of fact when Goycrnment did prollCcutc the Editor 
of the' Y ugantar ' before the Act of 1910 was passed, whnt was. tbe result ? 
Why, the Ilaper put up a Dew puPV~·t editor e\'ery other week as fast 
a8 the old one was prosecuted nnd com·ictcd. 'l'his is the paper, I 
think, or perhaps ono of the 1.111 to 'rhich Mr. Jinnah rcfel'rod I1S [1,11 err-
ing paper. I sl1.1)mit that it would be well sometimes if we were to face 
fnets ill this Council and did not always indulge in cUI>hemisll in thellp , 
matters. Thcre is noquestidb of erring papers. 'l'he paper was'one which openly 
and a,·owcdly Ilreached disloyalty and sedition. 

" As to the inquiry into the moral and Ill8terial cOl1ditioDS of the Press,. 
I agree with the Hon'ole lIr. Banerjea that no 118eful purposc would he serv~d 
by such aninqpi11 for ,reasOns' 4lready given. He ill llOt uirllid of any such 
inquiry, I am snre ; it is merely thnt he thinks it would &erve no useful purpose. 
Well, I ta.ke tho Iironegro\1od in regard to the inquiry proposed into the 
~1Dini~tration of the Act:'·:Wc'arenot afraid of any such inqUiry, but we &J'O-
.a;tilili~d thnt it would sf'Tvl no useful purpose whatever" and for this reason 1 
'm.wt~MJ said bcf~e.oppose tllis motion." , '. 

, " ','. 
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The Eon'br.u Mr. lV.l. A. J'innn.h:-" Sir, mllv I ask that the 
llesolution bu di"ided into two llltrts and Imt to tJlO Co,'mcil uolesd Mr, 
Khal)aruc withdl';~.\\,s the Bceond part P OJ , 

The Hon'ble the Vic(: President :-" I propose to put the 
TIeso)uUou in two parts." 

The BOIl'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-" T omit t.ho second pa.rt, 
Sir. I do not mind the momi and material conditiollsportion being withdrawn"-

lIne secoud part of the Resolut.ion Wa.'J, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 
'l'he first lJal't of the Itesolution was then llut Rnd the Council dh'ided as 

follows :-

'rho IIon'ble Sir I·'I\l'.ulbhoy Currimbhoy. 
'J hI} HOll'bl" Dr. '1'. B. Snpru. 
'rho Hon'blo Mr. S. Snstl'i. 
The Hon'ble Sir Dinahaw Wacha.. 
'l'ha Hon'ble Mr. lI. A. Jinnah. 
'Jlhe HOD'blo RlIoi Situ. Nath B.a.y Rabadur. 
Tho Hlln'ble Maharaja Sir M. C. Nandi. 
The Hon'ble :Mr. S. N. Danerjca. 
'l'be HOII'hle Rai Krishn~ Sah3Y Bahadul'. 
Tho Hon'blo Pundit H. D. 8htlkul. 
'l'be HOII'bie Mr. H. S. Khapa¢e. 
'Jlhe lJol.'ble :Mr. V.I. Patel. 
'lho Hon'bIe Mir.Asad Ali, Kban Bllhadur. 
'l'he Hon'hle Rao Babadur It N &rmll.. 
'J'be RUII Lie Mr. K. V. R. Ayyangar. 

.No~,-Si. 

HiH l~~celJency the Commander·in.Chief. 
T"c Ho,,'blu Sir William Moyer. 
'fhe Hon'ble Sit Claude Hill. 
The Hou'ble Sir Sauka.mn Nair. 
'.I.'ho Hon'ble Sir Gt!Orge Lowndes. 
'rile Hon'hl!! Sir George RarnCB. 
'l'hll Hon'hlo Sil' William Vincent. 
'1'1." Hun'blo Sir Robert Gillan. 
IJ he Hon'!;le ~rr. C. II. Keskven .. 
'l'he Hon'bl" Sit' Vernal' Lovett. 
The Hon'ble Raja Sir Ra.mpal Singh. 
Tbe n~n'ble Col S. L. Aplin 
'n.s Hon'II10 Major-General W. R. Edwards. 
'j'be Hon'ble Mr. G. n. Ii. }'cll. 
Tbe Hon'bla Mr. 'G. R. Clarke. 
Th. Hon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant. 
Tho BOD'hle Mr. R. E. Holland. 
The Hou'ble Mr. F. C. ROIlC . 

• 'l'be Hon'b!e Mr S. R.Higne11. 
'rho Hon'blc Mr. C. E. Low. 
'l'be Hou'LJe Sir Edward Maclagan. 
Tho Hon'bl" Mr. H. 8barp. 
Tho Hou'L!, Mr. R. A. Mant. 
'rhe H.1lI'ble Mr. II. F. Howard. 
'1'he Hou'lJle Major-General A. H. Bingley. 
The Hon'ble Mr. A. r. l.Jaddiman. 
'I'he Hon'bla ?lIr. A. It, Loftua-Totf.qnham. 
Tho Hon'hle Mr. M. N. llogg. 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside. 
'l'he Hon'Lltl Mr. }'. J. Monahan.· 
Tho Hon'Llo Mr. E. H. O. Walsh. 
'.I.'lle Hon'ble Sir John DorWd. 
'rhe 1Ion'I,1o Mr. W. J. Reid. 

. The Hon'Iole Sirda.r Sundar· Singh Majithia. 
'J'he flon'ble Mr. J. P. Thompson. 
'1'be Hou'LI, Mr. F. S. A. SloeoeL:. 
'rh~ II ou'ble ?tit. C. A. Kincaid. 

The Resolution WIlB accordingly rejected. . 
. TbeCouncil then odjoul'lled to llnday, the 231'd September, 1918. 

',' BUlLA; t A. P. lIUDDIMAN, 

'1'Ae ;;{)lh SepteJnber~ 1918 )SeC1'etClf'V to the Gov,~ent oII,ulia. 




